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["Pimm—No.  14.1 
AN ACT lo provide for recall'-: llie conveyances 

of vessels, and for oilier u u 

Be it enacted by the Senate ami House,/ lie- 
jiresenlativet of the I'nited States oj America 
in Congress assembled. That no hill of sale, 
mortgage, hypothecation or conveyance of any 
vessel or part of any vessel of the United Slates, 
shall be valid against any person other than the 
granter or mor gager, his heirs and devisee*, and 
Cersons having actual itonee thereof, unless such 

ill of sale, mortgage, hypothecation, or convey- 
ance, be rMOfded in the office of the collector of 
customs where such vessel is registered or en- 
rolled : Provided. That the lien In bottomry on 
any vessel, created during her voyage, by a loan 
of money or material-, necessary lo repair or en- 
able such vessel to prosecute a voyage, shall not 
lose its priority or be in any way articled by the 
provisions of this act. 

Sue. 2. And be it further enacted. That the 
collectors of the customs shall record all such 
bills of sales, mortgages, hypothecations, or con- 
veyances, and also all certificates for discharging 
and cancelling any such conveyances, in a bonk, 
or hooks lo be kept for thai purpose, in die order 
of their reception : noting in said book or books, 
and also on the bill of sale, mortgage, hypothe- 
cation, or conveyance, the time when the same 
was received, and shall certify on the bill of sale, 
mortgage, hypothecation, or conveyance, or certi- 
ficate of discharge or cancellation, lbs Dumber of 
the honk and page where recorded ; and shall re- 
ceive, for so ncording such instrument of con- 
veyance or certificate of discharge, fifty eenis. 

Bio. :t. And be it further enacted. That the 
collectors of the customs shall keep an index of 
such records, insertingal| habctifally ihc names of 
the vender or mortgagor, and of die vendee or 
mortgagee, and shall permit said index and books 
of record* 10 lie iuspeeieil, during ollirc hours, 
under such reasonable regulation* as they  mav 

trict Court of the United States at Monroe lo de- 
liver to the clerk at Si. Joseph's, or lo his order, 
tne original paper* in all such case* as properly 
belong (othe court at ihni place, together with a 
transcript of the proceedings had thereon; and it 
shall he the duty of the marshal of said western 
dislrict to attend the term* of said court nt St. 
Joseph's, by himself or deputy, and to perform 
all Ihc duties ol his oliice tor lhal court in the same 
manner and wilh the same powers, duties, -mil 

[Piauc—No. 18.] 
AN ACT  to regulate the  terms of Iho circuit  and 

district courts of the I'nited Slates for tho district 
of Ohio. 

Be it enacted by the Senate ami Home o/ 
Representatives of the United Stairs of Amrr- 
ica in Congress assembled, That there shall be 
held at the city of Columbus, in the Slnle of ()- 
hio two regular terms of the circuit and district 
courts of the United Suites for the dislrict of O- 

emolumenls, a* he is required lo do for the court* , hio,   in each year,   which sha 
at other places in tho district, by the act to whicl 
this is an amendment. 

Sue. 2. He il further marled. That wrils of 
error and appeal shall lie from decision* of the 
District Court of the Weaieni District of Louisi- 
ana, exercising circuit court jurisdiction, to the 
Supreme Courl of the United States in the same 
causes as from a Circuit Court to the Supreme 
Court, and under the same regulation*. 

Sue. 3. And be il further enacted. That the 
parish of Bienville shall form a pan of the Wcsi- 
ern Dislrict of Louisiana, and he one of the parish- 
es for which a court is to be held al Shrevcpnrt; 
and thai die parish of Cab) well ■ball be one of 
the parishes for whim a courl is to be held at 
Monroe ; and tint Ihia act shall lake effect from 
and after its passage. 

Approved, July 20, IS50. 

[PUBLIC—No. 18.] 
AN ACT to amend an uel entitled " An act to regu- 

late the collection of dulies on imports ami li- 
nage,'' approved .March second, seventeen hun- 
dred and ninety-nine. 

Be i/ enacted by the Senateand House of lie- 
prssenlatives of the Untied Stales of America 
in Congress ass, mblcd. That so much of III. 
waters ol lite Narragansct' bay, and the shores, 
bays, harbors, creeks, and inlets, in the State of 
Rhode Island and Providence Plantation!, 11 are 
within |ha county of Keni, including the por; of 
East Greenwich, and that pariof Warwick lying 
upon Greenwich bay, is hereby taken from the 
collection district of Newport, in said Stale, and 
attached to, and made part of, the colleotion di«- 
triel of Providence. 

Approved, July 21), 1850. 

[Prui.tc—No. 17] 

AN ACT toprovidafoi holding the Courtaofthe 
I nited State* in cue ..i the ncki m other dis- 
ability ol the Judge* ot the district court*. 
He   it emu led by the Semite  and House of 

Repreienlalivet of tl   United Stutisof Amer- 
ica In   Congress at    nbled, That in case of the 
sickness or other disability of any district judge 

commence res- 
pectively on the third Tucsdsy in May and the 
ihird Tuesday in October, in each year, and so 
much of any law as require* the terms of said 
courts to be held in July and November, respect- 
ively, is hereby repealed. 

Sue. I, And be it further enacted. That all 
issues now pending in either ol said court* shall 
M Tied al the term* herein provided for, and no 
proxies* issued or proceedings pending in either 
ol said courls shall beavoided or impaired In- 
dus change of the time of holding the same, but 
all process, bail-bonds, and recognizances, re- 
turnable at the next let in of either of said courts, 
shall be returnable and returned to the curl 
next held tinder this act. in the same manner as 
if so made returnable on llie face thereof, and 
shall have full effect accordingly. 

Approved, July 20, 1850. 

[Pint.ii:—No. 0.] 

JOINT RESOMTION lor restoring die settlement of 
the ''three months' extra pay " claims to the ao- 
cntiiitiug nil!   moftbe treasury. 

Bached by ''.e Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives oj th'I nited Stulcs of America in 
Congress astim'led. That from   and  after the 
passage of ibis act, the unsettled efauai of the of-: 
Beers, non-comniissiunid officers,musicians, and : 
pri'   'c«, for threw months' extra pay for service* 
in the v   r With Mexico, as provided lor bv the j 
fifth seciion of the ac: approved July nineteenth, 
eighteen hundred and forty-eight, chapter one 
bun,lied anil four, which, by a joint resolution of  '»"' Insur.nc.   Oompany .' 

The children stopped and looked at him. 
when he beekoucd for them lo approach, and 
they did so. 

"Are you looking for your father '." he asked. 
" Yes, sir,"  replied Ady. 
" What did Ihe man   at llie bar Bay lo you *" 
•• He aaid that pupa wasn't here; "and lhal, if 

wc came any more, ho would set bis dog on us." 
•• He did >" 
" Yes, sir." 
The man knit his brow for an instant—then 

he said— 
•• Who sent you here!" 
" Nobody," they answered. 
" Don't your uioriher know you have come'" 
" Ye*, sir. She lold us lo go to bed ; bin we 

couldn't go until papa was home. And so we 
came for nun first." 

" He is here." 
•• Is he .'"    And ihe children's face* brighten- 

" » cs. In '* at the other side of llie room. I'll 
wake him lor you." 

Halt inloxiealed, and sound asleep, il was with 
sonic difficulty that Mr. Freeman could be a- 
roused. 

As sron, however, :-.:-i-. nyea were fairly 
opened, and he found An, and Jane had each 
grasped one ot Ins hands, he rose up, and yield- 
ing pnss.vcly lo their direction, suffered, iheiu lo 
lead him away. 

" O, dear," exclaimed a man who had look- 
ed on wilh wonder and deep iiucrcst. "Thai's 
a temperance lecture lhal I can't stand. Qod 
bless the little tmci.," he added, wilh emotion, 
"and give them a sober father," 

" 1 guess you n ipt saw iheiu before," said 
one of the bar-keepers, lightly. 

"No; and I never wish lo again, at least in 
ibis pi.ice.     \\ ho is their lather !" 

'• Freeman,  llie lawyer." 
■' Not the one who a lew years ago, conducted 

with  so much ability, th. case against ihe Ala- 

wrll knew the signature subscribed at the bottom. 
With a cry of joy, she sprang to his side, and 

his arms encircled his wife, as well as his child 

The  children'! 
They were indeed I 

Congress, approved July twenty-ninth, eighteen 
hundred and forty-eight, it was made the dun- of 

*• The same." 
" Is it  possible ?" 
A little group now formed around the man, 

and a good deal was said aboul Freeman and hi* 
fall from sobriety. One who had several times 
seen Any add Jane .nine in and had him borne 
as they had just none, spoke of them with mm li 
feeling, and all argued that il was a luosl touching 
scene. 

•• To see," said one, " huw passively he \ ields 

establish, and shall, when required, furnish lo a- | of any judicial dislriciol the United States, which 
ny person a certificate soiling forh the names of j s'l;l" prevent him Irani holding any slated urap- 
the owners of any vessel registered or enrolled, j I'uiiitcd lerni of the district court of his district, 
iho pans or proportions owned by each, (ifinser- ' or ol I1"-' Cirouil court therein in the absence of 
led in the register or enrolment,)'and also the ma- ' ,Me circuit judge, and upon the fact of such 
lerial facts of any existing bill of sale, morigage, sickness or oilier disability being certified by the 
hypothecation,or other incumbmnee upon sueh clerk of such district court io ihe circuit judge of 
vessel, recorded sine, the issuing of ihe last reg- ''"-' Otcait within which sm.li district may lie, 
ister or enrolment, viz : the date,amount ofsiich " ■*»" be lawful for such circuit judge, if in his 
incunibrance, and from and to whom, or in whose judgment the public interest shall so require,  to 

the pay department nl the army io settle, under 
such regulations as i! pay master General, with 
the approval of the Secretary of War, shall estab- 
lish, be, and the same are hereby, directed lo be 
settled by the Second Auditor and certified by 
tl,.- Second Comptroller of the Treasury.    That 
all muster and pay rolls, and all oilier pipers re- 
latiog tossid claims  on file  in  ihe  Pay master 
General's office, he  transferred  to tho Second himself lo lb* little things when they come alter 
Auditor's office, arid lhat the seltiementa made by '"'"■    ''''' sometimes,  when  I see them, al-  olos»ly filled with I 
il.c Pay Department, under iho joint  resolution foal weak enough lo shed tears." ly.ihe ;>• uch 
approved ihe iweniy-ninili day of July, eighteen I    ' They are his good angels," remarked anoth-  monumonta here 
hundred and forty-eight, be considered as valid ai *'•   " But I'm alrtad they arc not strong enough ' titere no other evidence of ii.    lo 
if Ihey had been made by the accounting officers lo lra'l bun hack to the piths he has forsaken." | beauty ihe people   an indebted 

The Column of July, erected to the memory of 
those who fell, on ihe side of lbs people, dorius 
*•■ orable three day- of 1830, stands on the 
site ones occupied by the B uttile. li is compo- 
sed of bronze, and is very beautiful. It cost 
*2t0,000, is 103 feet high, in addition to the 
pedestal on which u stands; is 12 feet in diame- 
ter, and  contains lO.t.'.'S.'t p Is of miifsj.     A 
spiral stair, which I ascended, runs up the mid- 
dle to ihc top, and contains, as I ascertained by 
counting, 235 .top*. A large nil figure, repre- 
senting liberty on tip-toe, an. ■■ ninte ihe whole. 
From Ihe lop, ihe view of ihe city is very good, 
as, in addition lo iheheighiof the'pillar, instsnda 
on high ground. The cylinders ofbrass, of which 
it I* composed, nm being supported by any ma- 
sonry within, I could reel sensibly ihe monument 
''orating, by a strong wind which was blowing 
while I was upon il. Though, ol course, in no 
clanger, ihc mere thought of being precipitated 
Iron so great a height was any thing but ploasu- 
ahle.    In vaults, below and ar id il, are buried 
ihc bones of those who fell during that Struggle, 

Xapoleon's Triumphal Arch ia one of the 
most conspicuous objects in Paris. The idea of 
this great structure originated with Napoleon, 
and was, by his order, commenced in 1800. 
though it was net lill July, 1889, that it was en- 
tirely completed.     Il   Consists of S   great central 
arch, ninety feet in height by forty-five in width, 
over which is an entablature and an attic. 
There is also s transversal arch of fifty-seven 
fi l ia height end twenty-live reel in width. The 
total height of the structure is 103 feett its 
breadth 187 feet, and depth 08 feet, li cosi il,. 
! 80,000. A stair paeass up one of ihe piers lo 
the top, from which point the view or the su- 
burbs ol Paria, and in fuel of the city itself 
*erj beautiful, On the msin srch is inscribed 
the names ol ninety-six victories, ami on the *ev 
end sides there is sum.- beautiful sculpturing. 

The Cemetery of Pert la  chaise.—These 
beauttlul  ground mists "< »boul   loo acres. 

warn while I have anything, never I cried Ihe old 
•Oman, will,  . bet ng-ftee.    ■• | don't forget 

ren  ma fonder embrace   „u ey had known - .twa^c,, ft^^t 

.,:;■! saved   their ^.    t^JZV^nTm^^tX^ 
■»««««•. ly act done years   before, and ,. sufficed heraclf 

——. -. -___ and her daughlher. 

IMltls, ""«  beautiful   it is to „ec how Cod blessed 
the  operation   of   his great   and   moral   law 
•• Love  ihy neighhor."   allJ   »c should often- 
■ r see ,. rould we :.,ok into ihe hidden pains ol 
life, and find that ,. is n.t self inierc.i. not riches, 
not lame, that binds heart i„ heart.    The simpl- 
nower of a (fiendlt seteaado more than Ihey. It 
i. tbese. the friendl, arls.   ,he neighborly kin,. 
ncss. the chrisum sy„,pal„y   of „„c „1Ward. a - 
other, which rob wsshh .,fi„ power .„ curse, ax- 
rac, thebiuertrom the cup „L„rr()lv, ,'„',,*J» 

wells of human eve,,,. , l,u, ,hey are, .ad happy 
is he who (eel, their gemlehui irrci.iible ffi?. 

IRON BIJILDING8. 

A correspondent oftbeAetft Jbr* MrVor 
»ay. iron is. m.teri.l i„,,,t alS „,j , fljj 

slruciion of house, f„r |irm<, minu.ac urmg. „r 

public purpose* than either brick, wood, or.Sne 
aud on,, suscepiible of being „„,ked win, mo, 
**», beauty, ,„d economy, than any oil,™ 

folio use and he assigns the 
belief: 

■y   oilier in 
log reason for his 

l-irsi—As regard, form and shape—Form, 
winch slone could never he made u, assumeTa 
rymg Iron, ,hc lightest (airy sirucures ,„',he 
moat elaborate design, of .he   Grcciai, or Goth 

Saving of space in foundations, di.ca,uing the 

mer and more compscl ba*e. 
The capability ol being .peedily and easily e- 

reecd, orol being lake,, aown'.nd removed 
without loss of time or material 

ecrla,n'.y'.'i0'laga'',Sl ■»**•-• philosophical 

I     Security against fire—In a.ldiiion lo the iron 
"    presenting no  -food for tire" naturally;  in ,|," 
■    ormationo Ihe pans of an iron budding, i, can 

be shown   iha. ,i can  never be injured by con- 
tracVon in Ihe even, of inlernal conllagration, 
tracked by ihe —-'•'- •• 'y ihc sudden application of water,   c 
sen were il brought t„ a white heat. 

h  much lasie, and the-pVine^rVart i i^'TbattSST "' "'" """** ^ 

of Ihe treasury 
Approved, July 20. 1830. 

The   (:ii,n!   It;.els, 

favor made; the colleclors shall receive for each 
such ecrlilicale one dollar. 

SKI:. 4. And be il further enacted. Thai the 
colleclors of the customs shall furnish certified 
copies of such record- on Ihe receipt of fifty cents 
for each 6tl. of sale, morigage, or other convey- 
ance. 

Src. ». And be it further enacted. Thai the 
owner, or agent of the owner of any vessel of ihc 
United Slalas, applying to a collector of ihe cus- 
toms lor a register or enrolment ol a vessel, shall, 
in addition lo the oath now prescribed bv law, 
set forth in ihe oath of ownership ihe part or 
proportion ol such vessel belonging lo each own- 
er, and ihe same shall hi 

designate and appoint   the dislrict judge of any 
other judicial district of ihc United State. 

Inserted in the register 
or enrolment; sad that all bills of sal* of icssol*'cslac there be no  circuit judge  resident will 
registered or enrolled shall set forth the   part of 
the vessel owned by each person selling, and the 
part conveyed lo each person purchasing. 

Sue. 0.  And be il further enacted,  That  llie 
twelfth clause or ssction of die setentiUed "An act 
in addition In the several aclaregulating Ihe ihtp- 
ment and discharge of seamen and   the duties  ol 
consuls.'' approved July twentieth,eighteen hun- 
dred and forty, he so emended, as that all com 

"Come, Ady and Jane, it's time you were in 
bed," said Mrs. Freemen lo her two hilled. ig||. 
ters, aboul nine o'clock one evening.    Ady wa* 

the same circuit, to hold .he disirict court ore." : J^" Tt *£*3*L7Z ]?' ;""'!' h,,f 

cult curl in ca.c of the sickness or absence of ', .'' v", k At ' , ' " n"' '"'t'" ' ','"!" "' 
Ihe circuit judge,   in the place ol. and discharee w"tk-'''b «   ■ "'• '""'r mother,  one of them 

a,,,hcj,,dLLu,ie,„fn,ed,,,riri,n,ge:,'X;^lr;;^ 

linuc;  which anpointmenl shtdl be filed ,„ the ' ,0u we«ta bid     He        „ i ? 7      .■'""" 
office ol the clerk of the  said district courl.   and i h, "J" "   "" ',0 '"""e '"' a" 
be entered  on Ihe  minutes of the   court; and 
certified copy  thereof,   under the seal  of tl 
court, be. by such clerk, transmitted lo Ihc judge ' ni'iiiVsehooi's'a" 

"araamr ~- -,-,, ,„ I ^s»ssuss^zs:'' 
Ady laid   aside her work   and  left   the  table. 
'Jane closed her books and   put them away 

atchel. 

You 
tinmen,1 

leil you 
give much lor ihe   mother   who "would   let two 

ITilde things like them go wandering about the 
[atrectsaloiic si this time of night." 

One of ihi m who had expressed an interest 
In lbs children, fell angry al these remarks, and 
he retorted with some bitterness. 

•• tod 1 would think less of die man who 
would make their father drink I" 

•• Duio to lhat," responded one of the com- 
pany. 

" And here's my band io thai." said snother. 
The landlord finding lhat   ihc   inajorily of Ins 

company were likely lo be agsinsl htm,smother- 
ed his angry   feelings,   and kept silence 
minutes afterwards,  two or three oi the inmates 
ol the bar-room went awaj. 

Aboul ten o'clock on the next morning, while 
Mr. Freeman,  who   was generally  sober in the 

was   in his ullice,   a Blrangor 
ieied, :i,i»! alter sitting dnwil, said : 

ml monuments.   T'ru 
pie of exquisite taste; the 
ndantly testify this, were 

much of its 
klwy are for 

cm think what you ph-asc aboul it gen-1 almost every thing of any beauty or excellence 
spoke up Ihe the landlord, » but I can lo die genius of Napoleon. Beautiful avenue 
ny opinion upon iheaubjeeit I wouldn't  load through It, lined with fine trees, 

air ,s   ml 
while the 

rlferaua with roses and sweet .. 
car is charmed wilh the eingingof birds, 

■me monuments display most extraordinary 
variety, scagjwl) any two being in any degrees- 

like. Our Ihe graves pretty llowera are plan- 
ted, and garl mils, the gift of some attached friend, 
hang from almost every recent tunib-sionc. 

The /'line lie la Concorde, lying between the 
Tuilleiies ami the Ohsmps Elysses, is a most 
beautiful square. In the centre, over the spot 
"here Maria Antoinette waa beheaded, stands ihe 
Obelisk of l.uxor, a niagnilicieni relic of ancient 

of two obelisks   that stood he 

securing the most per- 
leet system of vein,la,inn. 

Facilities  for  the   transmission of sound—a 
desideratum in all churches or public buildings 
adapted lor Inge a,, i .-, ,. B 

Absence of vermin—avoidance ol mildew and 
absorption ol dampness. 

For the  application of paint—the beat known 

finish. 

clerk of such district courl shall c, rtifiy such 
factor facts lo ihe ChiefJustice of the United 
State*;   and it shall  thereupon he lawful for the 

plaints in writing, lo ihe consuls or commercial I Chief Jnsiice ol ihe United Stales lo designate 
agents as therein pro.- led, that a vessel is unsea* 
worth) , shall be signed by the first, or the second 
ami third officers, and a majority of the crew, be- 
fore the consul or commercial agent shall be au- 
thorized to notice sueh complaint, or proceed In 
appoint inspectors as therein provided. 

HBO. 7. And be it further enacted. That any 
person, not being an owner, who shall on the 
high seas wilfully, wilh intent lo hum or desi 

lid appoint, in'inaiincr aforesaid, any dislrict 
judge within said circuit, or of any judicial dis- 
lrict within a circuit next Immediately eontigu- 
ous lo the one within which such disability ex- 
ists, which appointment shall he transmitted ..> 
such clerk, and by him acted on as directed in 
the preceding aeetion. 

Sac. 3. And be il further enacted,   That  il 
shall be Ihe duty ol such  distiicl judge as shall 

Idren." 
replied Ally, 

before their 
a her. could 

It ,s very cold out lo-night 
•• Hut we don't feel it, mother," 

•• We'll run along very quick." 
And Ihe Iwo little ones went out 

mother, whose feelings were ehoki 
s-iy a word.       As they closed the door ..lei- III. III 
and left her alone, she raised her eyes upward. 
and iiilirmuivd,— 

'• God bless and reward the dear children I" 
Il was  a black winter  night,   as ihc lilUe   ad 

venturers stepped into the street; the wind-wept 
fiercely along, end almost drove them luck mm 

Very well—say on 
I was si Law son's refectory last nishl." 
WeUt" 

•• And 1 saw something there lhai touched my 
bean. If I slept si all laal night, it was only lo 
dream of it. I am a father, sir: I saw Iwo liule 
girls, and I love ill III tenderly. O, air! die 
die thought of their coming out, in Ihe winter 
night, i , search of ni'\ in -uch a polluted p.dce, 
mal •- Hie blood reel cold in my veins." 

VYordsaa unexpected, coming upon Mr, Free- 
man when lie waa comparatively sober, disturbed 

Si:e. 8. And be ilJurther matted. Thai this 
B0I shall be in force from and alter ihc firsi day 
of October next ensuing. 

Approved, July 20. 1850. 
HOWELL COI1I1, 

Speaker of thelhun of fiepreeentaltvet, 
WILLIAM It. KING, 

/'resident oj Ihe Senate pro lempore. 
M1LLARD PILLMORE. 

[PUBLIC—NO. 16.] 
AN ACT 10 amend an act entitled "'An ael In, the 

better organisation of the Distrust Court ol the 
United States within the Stale of Louisiana," ap- 
proved the Id of March, eighteen hundred and 
forty-nine 

He il enacted fry the Senate and House of He- 
Bteeenlathee of the United Slalti of America 
in (ongreetauimNed, That the aotenlilled •■ An 
act lor ihe heiier organization of the District Conn 
ol ihe United States, within the State of Louisi- 
ana, approved ihird of March, eighthsen hun- 
dred and forty-nine, ht* so amended dial ii shall 
be ihe duty of the Judge of the Western District 
ol said State to hold a term of the cdSri at St. 
Joseph's, in the parish of Tsnsss, 'on the tir-t 

.   I "ndiiy iii December In each \ ear, lor the parish- 
•s ol Carroll, Msdisrn,' Tensas and Coneordia, 
J"*  '" 'PI n I clara of the conn for lhal place; 
and jt ahaU.be the dulv of the clerk dl  ihe   Dis- 

aiul validity, 
afore the dis- 

.... w ... ">£,,.>.,u,i .oi„ appouiiiin 
ilistri«_ judge ol any judicial ill 
same frn-uits a- afon -;tf'„ iv nil 

shall   have the same force,   elli c 
as if done and transacted hy and 
trict judge of ssid district. 

NIL i.  And be it flirther enacted,   That it 
shall  he   lawful   for such   circuit   judge  or   The 
Chief Justice of the United States, as ilia case 
may be, from lime in lime. If m his judgment 
the public interest shall so require, 10 make a 
new designation and appointment of any other 

district within ihe 
l the   powers and 

for the dunes   and purposes   mentioned in the 
preceding sections ol tins act, and lo revoke  I 
determine any previous designation and appoint- 
ment. 

Sec. 6. And be il further limited,' That llie 
district judge so designated and appointed to hold 
the court and di.chrage tile duties of the district 
judge "i another district, and who shall hold sueh 
COUrt or discharge such duties;  shall be allowed 
ins  reasonable expenses oftttravel to and.from 
and of residence iii such oilier district, i isssri- 
ly incurred by reason of.sifflh designation   ami 
appoint,nen I,am. ,.a obedience lucictii; and stieji 
< \p. us. s shall,   when certified  by the clerk and 

„f several blocks, they slopped before a bouse, 
oicrtbc door of which was a handsome orna- 
mental   gas lamp bearing   the words,   •• Oysters 

a a strange place li. 

sweet babes   who ha\e  shown in so wonder 
ftil a manner their love for you, conjure jou to 

.    rise up superior   lo   ibis   deadly    foe.     Iii ward 
id Refrefhmoiils."    It was s strange place for those dear clt'ddren  wilh thebighesl blessings 

two little giils like iheiu toeuler, and at sueh an their hearts can desire.    Gome with meandaigu 
hour;  bui alter standing  for a moment, they Ihe pledge of freedom.    Let us, though strangera 
pushed against the green door,  which  turned locachother, unite in thie good act.—Cornel 

gll ly on us hinges, and stepped into a large 
and : i illi.nily lighted bar-room. 

"Illess me |" exclaimed a man who sat read- 
ing at a (able, " here are those babes again." 

Ady and Jane stood still near the door, and 
looking all around the room. Hut not seeing 
the object of their search, they went up to the 
bar, and said timidly in a man who stood behind 
ii, pouring  liquor into glassei  

" lias papa been here to-night?" 
The man leaned over Ihe bar. mini his face 

was close   lo the children,   and said in an angry 

, with a new  hope in 
n. I suffered Ihe man. 
ins, lolcad him awa) , 
boih had aigued  the 

" I don't know any thing about your father. 
And see here! don't you come here any more. 
If you do, I'll call my big dog out of tin yard 
and make him bite you." 

Ady and' Jane left frightened, a. wi II by tin 
i- tin angry wordr.eflhe  man, 

jvltieh sueh   s,,,,,:,- Sbd llale  iVen' ^iu"rZi     Z "iZT'Z d'en whb '"T'l ""'  WC|U '"l" 
I li...   ,i -i...i ..■'.:.„i, .n.....'..   •.,„, .,,': '"« '""arils   the don.  with sad faces,   when the 

1 ■" ■ ' '■•••' ■••'=- III., I, 

expenses sn.ui. wnen ceiiui.u oy uie clerk and   harsh mi 
the district atiorney ol .Iii; judicd district within | and ihey lurned back from' 

be paid by ihe marshal of such dislricj 

m> 
ne ii.iui ny   in,, iiiamlial ol such districj,   aui  al-    ,, "     i       i    , ,     , ,    >    ... 
l-v/edhijiinhi., fts ,,,.„„„ s,i...-K'i;.7, no'ugtS 'Zrl 1 ^ 

Ipprovi I.JuJ- t0   1880. ,*m m ...... 

Half bewildered.   lllOUg 
bis heart, Preem n arose. 
who drew his iirin w ii|| 
Hefore titcy aoparatcd, 
pledge. 

Thai evening  unexpectedly, ami to the ;, . 
of his family. Mr. I'rccuian  was perfectly sober 
when he came Inline.     Alter lea. while Ady and 
Jane v. i re Btanding nil   cither side of him, as he 
sal   ear their mother, an arm around  . i il i ol 
them, ha said in a low whisper. 

•• Van will never have lo come for me again." 
The children then   lifted their eyes quickly 10 

Ins hoe, biii-hali' understanding what he meant, 
" I will in vcrgo there   again," he added ; •• I 

will alwayssiay al home'wtth'you," 
Ally and Jane, uoweo-npr. In oiling what their 

father me mi. ovet ic with joy', h|d thier/aoei 
in bia lap d wept lor very gladness. •   ' 

Low  BS  all    Ihia    bad    lain    Bsill,    every word 
reached the mother's esr; and" while  her heart 

i 'l   n inblihg lielu     n  hope  ind l, 
l «va papi r from ItispaSJkcl n 
il tlri rbu ■ role  bj which il 

Egypt, being on. ... 

* few   for* the Temple of Thebes, (the modern l.uxor.) 
winch wore erected by Sosostris some I BOO yens 
before Christ.    This single stone is   72 feel in 
height;   at the base 71. and al the   top 5j in di- 
 IT. and is said to weigh 000,000 pounds.    It 
waa a work of great magniiudaconveying it from 
Eg) pi, and one of no little difficulty raising il lo 
its present perpendicular position.    Ii stands on 
a block of stone 13 fi   t high, by 8 feel square al 
ihe lop, and o at ihe ■ mom, 

TheJardin O'Hivir, in the Champs Elysses, 
is a curious arTair.    li may be aaid to be a fine, 
I had almost said a large, garden enclosed by 
glass walls, with an arched root ol 'glass ol great 
height. The who. ia heated with artificial 
bcai. like a hoiliouse. Here are the luxuriant 
products, peculiar i„ tropical climates, lb uriah- 
Ing in their native beauty. Owing lo the way it 
,s heated, there is universsl spring—bud and 
''loom, and bloom and bud. succeed each other 
without any intermediate winter of death ami de- 
cay. Here are fountains and trees, singing 
bird* and golden fishes. II Dutiful as ii seems 
now. when all is green arOUnd,it must he much 
more so  in the midst of winter, when its beauty 
will be heightened by contrast, 

The /'/arc Vendome, ..ith its mightv shaft in 
the memory of Napoleon, aurmounted by a statue 
in bronza ol the  great Emperor, is also a i - 
spieuous object. The shaft is III fed, and 
wilh iis pedestal of 31 (eel, makes a total of 185. 
II is built  of slone, though covered with bron/e. 
made out of 1900 brass cannon, taken from llie 
Kuesrana end Auslrisns, This metal weighs, n 
is stated, about 300,000 pounds. 

'Ihe National Quard,—This body of men 
consists in all of aboul 100.000; onlj a few how- 
ever, do service :,i once, so that each individual, 
in time ol peace, is nm required lo turnout more 
than four nines a year. They arc all volunteers, 
aud do not usually receive any pav, Man) 
wealthy young men are members oi ll'tia Guard. 

The whole   material,  affording a beauty of external 
wilh a protection from the weather. 

Durability, strength, and firmness, in particu- 
lar lor lactonts employing steam and heavy ma- 
chinery. 

Strengthening properties of iron for the con- 
stiiulion, as a principle of health. 

External and internal ornamental finish by the 
means ol castings. 

Economy—the eHghi etfecta of time or wear, 
the slight repairs necessary, and Hie case ami 
small expense with which additions may be 
made. 

The repetition ol form, through Ihe medium 
ofCMItngs—A single design may he mulilplieil 
a thousand tunes in the simple expense of ihc i- 
ron  saving tune snd manual labour. 

The peculiar adaptation of iron to the forma- 
Iton Ol circulineer and graceful lines in contra- 
I In iiiction to the rectangular and perpendicular. 
I he severe rules which govern the Gothic or 

Grecian structures in the laying of the stones, 
can be deparied Ironi in every essential. 

The iiiicgoing ana few of the many advanta- 
ges which iron affords over every other material 
in use for the construction of our dwellings, fac- 
lories, warehouses, or churches. The subject 
ought to be examined into and treated by men of 
science j and Ihe public, in these days' ofburn- 
i ig down -.ii.I building up, should 'give their 
careful attention to a material which carries with 
it the three great essentials of house buildi 
\\i: a eating of time, labour, and erpenee 

ling. 

Texas—AVw* 

' •"'•:   '■» 

Mr. 

ONE '.'"Hi Tl UN DESERVES ANfiTIII'.it. 

.7  Short Story.—When Mary and  I  were 
married we were young and  foolish, lor we   h  ll 
nothing to be married with, bui Man wai ' i 
cue and I thought I could lake care oV her heal. 
I knew I hail   a   llrong  inn and a   bra   D hot      0 
depend on. \\ .■ rented a rhambcr and nt to 
housekeeping. We got together a Iii! i ni- 
ton, a table,bedstead, and.dishea—but our ,n ni- 
cy'fttlled before we bought ihc chairs. I told 
Mnry she must turn the tub, for I could urn run 
in ,! hi.    No, in,. 

Il i <■ no) In before our riclfncighhor, Mrs. 
M-j—-—.found us mil, and sue kindly -up].lied 

i i a half dozen of chah I. I'luy wer • old 
ore to up sure, bui isswcradjual is well for us, 
I shall ne.'ei t II he.now face Iho* 
jjttton  our  snug quarter.—ihey   never lookei 

turned" wilH 
Sirs,   M -L^—...,„,> .        .        .   ,.  .  i,  • 

.   • i i.....   ;  , 

The Santa I•'. Excitement i 
Orleane.JulyUe.—Late advices received here 
,, „, Texas, represent that the Santa Po excite- 
ment was unabated. A biter had been publish- 
ed by the Governor of Texas to tin senator* 
and representative* of that Slate iu Congress, 
asking them to use their exertions to have the 
civil ami military power of Santa IV withdrawn. 

Hungarian  Exilee.—Governor Ujhaxy and 
his parly tell lluriillgloll. Iowa, on the 1st. ult.. 
lor their new home in ihc prairies of Decatui 
county, in lhat state, the point before selected by 
bun as ihe future home of himself iinil his cnui- 
patriola. They were plentifully supplied wilh 
teams and die necessary agricultural implements. 

A young fellow eating some Cheshire ehoeee, 
lull  of skippers, one  night, al II taierii, exelauu- 
■ ,1 Nov.   I ban dime as much   BS Sampson, 
for I have -lain my thousand and ten. of thous- 
ands."—•• Yea,' uswcri i one of the company, 
" ami with the Minie weapon—the jaw bone oti" 
an ass." 

Convicts.—The author of the "Conviolahip' 
MI,:—.-Hi 1009 prisoners who have, in I'm 
different voyn| is, been com eyed under my su- 
pcrintendencc to ihe penal colonies ol Australia. 
loath in only had been educated in Sunday 
schools," 

llcligioui Benevolence.— From 1810 Id 18tf 
Ive, twonty-fivi   millions six hundred and 

-i tl; ih m   nd li i hundred and fifty-coven 
havi       in   mribui d in Iho I nited States 

for Uibl      I     on ry, and other evangelical ob- 
i' oil ol v.. I'olcnce. 

The man wi'li llu i'.i. '• i t is nnw■ •■ ( alllorll'la 
Although ho haa been ring; si ililyforoei 
three montl :. g,      Itolul iq 11 

1    \\ in a n.imis !"_ • 
. ind II ■ 

'jt umbaclls. 1  * . ',  • 
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Pi ili.- Rood 
, UM.MON SCHOOLS 

Thill "in cunt.  -.1 l-arcdcfoci 
lwlbyillwhi.hu.. .IM.I.T.-I 'I"  - 
remedy!, not en *"«J *'« '"'' 
th,.,^hl ll.-v  -LI ■•""•- ' •'"• U, 
evidently srsMUke ; the error U1...1 

Mm i» orgar.K-all) iMMiia. Hi 
ham.., hut -topping ere u t.ii.li.- I- 
whole-trucim.- U wesk,   fctnerfe 
common sense p I nut the loll 

> lade 

I  a hnll- 

1. The fund- mil* I* increased : ll.e -late DM 
lllll* enough m-llh'- .on"'"- |...v lb* meres. In..- 
„o„ biaAable. K«.-.y remodj ». I be Ufa 
,ul unl.l ihe district- are allowed byte*  lotapo. 
nkotcni ihej '•'■««*-   nheraimneona >>••lli"1 

Hind landing.    While the child I. learn-1 
in* these  ft naj I"' allowed 10 write on the stats 
durinci   Dili minion ol each day i it win ■ 

,,,,. ,. admit-       h„.(l .   shl 1,      ...,||,r„„i, . ananma ol -olid-, 
l^"1"1 '       figure*,   ...  K ax     TK  spelling, book 
nine iiavi    .ll,„,|,! ,,,„   be ralinqnuhed until «ny coinlnnai..... 
""  ''•■• »   oCletum  ... .bo ,m., wad.  and all the  ndaaol 

the working   „n| n ,..„, ,„. .,,.,.,„.,„.,> ,.„..,. 
I  needing, willing on paper, ihe Bnl pftoeiplei 

nf Orel Arill.uiolio.   piinmry h—on- ... r.eoi'raphy, 
oxor. • .-on llir mil-ol O.il.oi:nipl.>. 

3 Hoodie-.. M'ili.ia -lion sentences. Oral und 
Written Ariihim-iii'. and Primary Cooarnphy.— 
scholars should write aiirr i-oepjf aatil ihey loam 
10 ihipe tbair letter, correctly- 

1.   Heading.   Writing   CompOHUOn,   Arithmetic, 
d Geojnaph 

In 

,h„..i 
1.0.I ubl a- 
nonad, Iha 

.. look  and 
change. 

In   Nrnalr, tinm-i 1. 

1 port.un of  ihe   inicre«img  debate 

ce m ihe Senile  on   Thursday, in 

lBeeaaflat unnut*. of ,he Compro- 

:re SSIS.HI« by  Mr- CUv   ,,n'1  Mr> 

remainder nf the debate, 1 

nullification ai.d sreesaion 

iher lime. 
ire readily m iindcniand die debilc, 

nrne 111 mind thai Mr. DAWSON'S 

clong 

1   re- 

adopted   on  die   30th 

nee 1847. 
ml sufficient 

We  hi 

id no oil. „,„.. who.il-'.-..iiwaiiily e- 
er mean- ha- HUT lieen I 

•• Then- mii-1 lie system. We have Hi present 
„o"-Vrtemofmnde..r l-«.k.. one teacher undoes 
wh.i molher do.-, every one works M ri.odom. W e 
hire no book- l-ecause ihere 1- no regularity 111 ItM 
demand.    We ...i.-l have a uniform mi-le and „,..• 

forroiiy of baaka u„..„„.,ov. 
J. We mu-l have Normal Schools.    W ecan 1.1 

*r reach any eminence ».ihoul dieni     A1   end.»- 
menu, and enactments »,11 be van,.   .11. ... skI 
workmen to put them u.ioopo.ation   »"r next ....... 
herwill contain an able article in support ol these 
«S am' a bill eml-idyin, the*, .tow. will 
he sirotullv urged ul'°" ll"' ""' l-cgislalnre. 
NteimLmoou'llineofa llieoiy and co„r,e ... 
llinlruction has been udopleilby a lurge Normal class 
al Union ln-.il»le, it received the commendation "I 
Ihe tiuilford Association and examining oniniiiinee, 
and .ince .I*., of «imo of the f.rsi ...on in ft.stata; 

1, will be publ.-hwl mine  ...    de.a.l.   and  toe.   I 
forth at prewnt i« mere -kel.-u.n witliout • ..»"»>, 
that il may fairly receive such  iriti..-m aa      .le 

=r«3 oi,!nn:;;" gttrsrzSte * 
brZM b^foVe na^al-iir I —' «■> »»', 
Ltd Senl.    W> »i-l, 10 reject «hat,-improper!.. I 

SSSL. onromniou School., and   „f,or   Ion, 
Budy and leratal year,  exiierience   we have lorm- 
™ ,iii. outline of moil... an J we think if our loading 1 
men could «•* il- detail-, ibeY would given a hear 

Campoailion, Aiilhmelic, Geography, and Eag- 

«'. Aritlinn'ic.   Ingbak Cn.lnimir,   I nit.Hl State- 
History, and  \slrono,„v 

7. Engli»h OntBmar, B...,k aatpina, and Man- 

I. Algebra, Natural l>liilomphy. and Knali-I. Toe- 

'». Oaometnr, Cbaatbtrjr, andPhyaiologT. 
The old Looks maybe retained whan it;«not 

pra.ii.-.il.le to buy new one*, but anttxmnj should 
at mice be aBOOPM ,s pOaliblo. 

IV.  Pl'Ms.lMtNT. 
I, All pnnishmonlsthiit inortiliy. that i-. -uch ex- 

pedienu mponi-h by the mortitic.tio.i- they in- 
liicl -honld be l.ilullv abandoned ; ihl- will exclude 
duno.-blnek-. Icill'.er -pcclacle-. curniiiL- rolel, 
Manding up to be pointedat, and a I net pracicc- 

t. PrivaSoaa, -ud, ,,-ln'  \ Sf*« f"'"1 

plav at recoaa. noon, &.■ ly be aaad •dvanta- 
Ceou-lv: bill Ihe meat in-lmincnl of-chool oriler 
and obeJienea !• moral influence, and when- lln-. 
properly used, fail- I" in•.iutaiu the teacher - anllior- 
!ly, noihini! bin .1 rod ' 1- -ulhcieut. We be- 
lieve ih. rod i-. ,11 praeant, naad with but little die- 
elation, and In lur loo olieu. 

:i Teacher- n.ighi avoid the necessity of severe 
punishment, except in ran oaaaa, by carefully cub 
Uvating the nobler principle-of the heart, and by 
avoiding occa-ion- of offence 

v. aviunoiTloai or tsMMBaa 
I,   None who indnlse in any Ol ih* ar 

IH'bUt) 

We give a 

that took pla 

which Ihe en 

ni.-e bill. ' 
l'earce.     Tl, 
upon disunio. 

served for an 

In order 11 

. il ehoul I he borne 
amendment, whicl 

■ provided— 

. ,'-n.at until HB* tin." a- the- boundary line be 
lw.cn Ihe Male of Texan and the territory ol the 
','n,•,",XZ be ,u,r. ,0 by Ihe ^gijlaturejT*J 
Si.ieolTexa-and die lioveniment of the I imeil 
s '   .- the Territorial Covenimenl authon/exl by Ihl. 

a!r.Ua .ei ■" •" "l"""'"' e"*'°' ",e "'° S™^" 
n r -md «..%" Stale be e-tabli-hed for New Mexico 
embracing any ternlory ea-l of the Bio Grande." 

In'con.cqi.enee of the adoption of ihi. amend- 

meet, Mr- I'KAKCK proponed an amendment, to 

affft. oi'f Ihe IM and 30lh eecliom, being all 

thai relate. 10 New Mexico 

al di.uninniil and traitor, alwny. will, fled from 
the approch of the flag of ihe Union, -npported 
In the authority and couuleninoe of the father 

of the Union. ... 
Mr.   President,   mv worthy   frfend  who   sin 
■I me (Mr. Dawwin)   ha.  advened   to .01110 | 

language in  a re.oliiiion  which I offered  in the 
early part of ihe aension. as implying a willing-j 
ness on mv par! 10  circumscribe   the limits of 
California.'    Mr. President,   1 have already «U- j 
led 10 you,, and 10 ihe Senile,   lhal at the time 
when that reeolution wn proposed, 1 wai labor- 
ing under ihe impreision that by ihe ordinance 
of the convention of California, a provmon wa« 
made lhal  Congren should alter or amend ihe 
boundary, according to iu imprewion   of whit 
might he ju«i.    I find, however, thai I wm mis- 
taken.    1 will «ay now thai ihe words • eutlable 
limit." implying nothing particularly, were in- 
troduced in order Ui allow 10 the Senate and Ihe 
country a discretion 10 be applied 10 the whole 
subject,  md 10 exercise itieh a iud?ment upon 
Ihe whole .ubjeel la mighl be  deemed   proper. 
Il wa. not a reslnclinn intimated •• necessary to 
be adopted.    California wu lobe admitted with 
-1,11,ui,. boundaries.    Now, 1 say,  thai. u. 
all the circumstances of ihe   case, com 
what was proposed,  and what wai offer 

..on of the United Stale, in Ihia Territory M ■• V of the Baltimore Sun, spccmVing onme 
they now hold possession,   and to exclude tin 1-   Conr>roniise Bill, say.: 
■lea thitTcxi* should lake jurisdiction river U, The Senator* whose reelection defends on 
W nh thai imendni,ml I was pcriocily willing 10 ^ su|„ii,mioii of sectional parlies for ihe old 
accept it. as till? Senator from lllimus know- ,1.1.1 na%|oaa| deinocrals mid whig-, have acled their 
cm sustain tne; (Mr.   Donulas  nodded   assein:) ^ wjihont  reUMMW.     'I'hev   have,   Iromlhe 
bill il was not agreeable to the Senators Irom  I ex- . ^   Uta {hc |)ilur ,„,.„„   of .i|   compro- 
as, and was therefore dropped. Now. here w..s . .^ >n(J |)rt,r, rroJ an-jjillni.e wilh Uie Irec- 
a.iother elTorl ol mine to accommodate, not pert-1 g()i|cra .1|u) aboliiioni.u teranv amicable mange- 
maciou.ly insisting on my own anienduicnl hul 1 nlrn| „f ,he   question.    They   only   wished to 
willing 10 lake their an.endn.eni if it eeiuM H ^^ ^^ worB1. .„„, ^ hav(. ccrtain|v h,0 

brought into a shape to meet lie   object I hail 111 | rtj„i   ,Mump|,_ii i» 10  be  hoped  lhal st the 
»iew.   1 desired 10 exclude the jurisdiction which 1 ^ dcclin|li lh(,   |>e,,(,ic ,„j m„ popular cause 
Texas threatens u. force on lliis   I'errilory   ami j wju Ulum  h ov(.r ,|icm.    T'hc free-soiler. of the 
which I think she ought not to do.     The Bane-; ,   on(, ,he   disunicnists of the Soulh, wUl 
lor also says that 1   yielded In one   of Ihe oppo- I 
nenls ol Ihe bill, md divided die question on mv 
amendment.    Sir. I did .0, and  why I II i» not 
usual for gentlemen to -late their motive* alway 

•Hi this outline 01 iiiu.1,. ...... "■ ••,»■« ■- --; — -      .- 1      ..   ;>one win,  111...out- ." ..",> ." ..." a/^^*1 ""~- 
man could nee it. detail-, they would given a hear-, Bm,u|ll ,,v ,lllv „„.,„„ ,„. allowed to leech: -uch a. 
lT.ui.port,    Wc shall shortly publish what we (and !,„,,„.,'   Hn'uiknnl..   iramblers, ke.    The  present 
many olher-whom we have con-ulte.1) think to be       ,.„.„,.,.   „, ....poring a  -good moral character    is 
r*ornple'e organi/alion for Common Schools,  with   J „,,„ ,,„,„ 
»ll ,1. mo.le-. laws fee., and We hop.- thatthose who       2   ,Vr,i,icale.  should be   called   in a-   often   a- 

... v, J_uJ 10 lln. next le"isl,lllire will   at   leasl    „„„..:„   ,,..,, ,-„,„..   in  order to liUlird   against  bad I will   al   I 
„d aipirau. 

....I,. ,.i- .,..,... ......- ....... —^ 

two year.,   in  order to guanl   against bad 
liiiraeter, and rai-e the standard   ol -i hol,ir»hip 

mav be elected to the next le^i-lal 
„iv« it an examination.    Candidate-  and  asp.r.uil-   t.,„ir.„.leIi „„;) nim ,i,e staiidunl   ol ..ibolanhip. 
of Man Ktadc play ihe lime ol school return. 10 1 he ,     3 Canidalee after Oeiobcr l-t, 18B0, should pan 
nopidii'ear. but 1% never oncehinl at the remedy, | a„ „p.,I01,.,l cx,in,i,,at„„, on llithoepy. Orthogra- 

ich tafwm.Klestv.l.iit -peak our opin-   phyTfieiomg, Writing, Aii;hmc:,c, Geography,and 
English Grammar, and all certificate* given out 
prior to lhal time should expire January Is 

we have no 
ion freely. 

THEORY OK COMMON St 1 IDOLS. 
While it is the duty of all men in every station of 

should investigate and think for themselves. School 
etldng ha. tn.herlo recced bn. linI. «"«- 
m 1 science 1 has scarcely been -tu.lieilat all—it is 
"n^ruamtly encmberred with the erode, n«jon. 
ofaniufiuit people who know- more "'»'>'" 
else than mental ci.ll.val.on A proper vow I gen- 
eral principle- is thought to be conveyed in the fol- 
lowing articles. 

1. iBBiMiauim. 

then. ard tin jqiurement. -hou'l.l grade 

I Uritteli ip.eslion- should be given lo candi- 
dates and written answer- rcipiiied, which ques- 
tion- and answers should be preserved. 

5. Female teacher- should be encouraged ; their 
service- ale iinieh needed. 

VI. Mlscr.u.ANia.rs. 
I.  Il is right and very appropriate dial the teach- 

er -honld mad a portion <•: the Bible to Ihe acholan 
each morning at die commencement of eehool. 

Chaining Geography ieanaxerciae   eondoo 

Mr Ci.«v.    Mr. Presidenl 1 wiah to lay onl. 
, word.    We have pre.ei.ied to   ihe country aj —       "   undcr 

MM "f pea— a «""s"re » Iranqu.l.ly-one | «-• ^ £anidtlc, 
which would hue harmonized, in my opinion, 
all the discordant feelings which prevail.   Thai 
measure, sir, has met with a fate   nol altogether 
unexpected, I admit, on my part, hut one which 
a- it 'respects the country al large, 1 deplore ex- 
ceedingly,    l'or myself, personally,  1   have no 
ein-e 10 complain.    The majority of  ihe cm- 
mittee lo which I belonged, have done their du- 
ly, their whole dutv, faithfully and persevermg- 
ly.    If the measure has been defeated, il ha. been 
defeated by Ihl extremists on Ihe olher aide   of 

{the House, and on this. 
Sir, 1 shall nol proceed to inquire into llio mea- 

I ran of rcpimsilnlily which is incurred.  All lhal, 
II mean 10 say upon lhal subject is, lhal we Hand 1     „ J 
free and liberated from any responsibility for ihe 

1 consequences. How lhal measure wai defeated, 
we all know lull well. The pro.xi.il.oll of ihe 
Senator Irom Maryland, made, no doubt, upon a 
conscientious conviction of his duty, led 10 its de- 

I feat. That was the immediate cause of ihe de- 
I feat. That proposition, I repeat, has led lo ihe 
consequences which are fresh in the recolleclion 

I of l'i   Senate. 
Sir, I have laid from f.is: .,1 but,that I wa« in 

Ilavor of the admission of California.    I am so,1      £'      '9i'„w"J„e; for 1 admit lhal ihere w" 
Hill, and if lb" proposition ol my worthy Irie.iu | r ^J^y, pturBn „{ meditation on my  part 
mm Mississippi had been received by Southern 
■Senator, in the spirit in which il was conceived 

bul 1 have no hesitation in staling my ...olive, ill 
regard lo it. My object was to gel rid of ihe a- 
mrndment of the Senator from (ieorgta. Il was 
lhal and that alone al which 1 was driving. I 
wa* led to believe, by various representation! 
made to n.e on ll.c olher side of the chamber and 

,.,  I Ihia, thai I should be.l accomplish lhal object b 
idcrinc (dividing ihe motion, and I therefore did it. 
d   and       Now.   1 submit il lo  ihe <"•<'•'<"  :|I,U   ' th, 

not always go hand in hand ; the time will come 
when each of these worthies will have so assist 
in carrying out the views of his particular scl of 
fanatics, and then Ihe aid of ihe moderate men 
will be in vain invoked to arre.l the inevitable 
consequences. 

Let the Senate not forg-1 thai the union of the 
Stales is the best and only guarantee of silvery 
which Ihcy can expert in the nineteenth century ; 
and that England ami France, (Jermany and 
Russia, are uholition Stales ri proftuo. The 

! idea thai Ihe South can (by virtue of cotton or 
11 alliance  wilh any other ■ I rice or sugar) lorm  1111 alliance  wilh any 

rVfuscd-couTidering   what   would   have  been I country   whether, under  these "reu",""',,r..;      ci.iliied State or goiernmeul, as  an offset for 
1 say.  under all .he circ.msf.nce. of the  M lobe charged w. h  the »l.* «W»"^ , the un.on with the  North, i- more ehildi.l. md 

,e. .he boundaries are no. too Urge ; and. feel- | uf the defeat of.his b IIJ    1. you m\l.a k » tie   ^^ ^ fmeM_ 

»,t^P^mM,:'H3n,.,.mvery  1 tttLWlttff^^ "^    **  "^ """» 

lo intrude upun the atlenlion of .he Senate, but , feature. u„m.,i„ a mem. 
he remark.which have fallen Irom ihe Senator I     Sir.U know- very well 1 m *•***» •"•"* 

„, Senate yesterday, wa, ,he direct causeoflhe   mi. sustain ^ ^»*;<;^ 

his   seal.)    The immediate   ment   wa, sprung on   me, and I thought 11 my 
< duty to oppose it in the bc-l way I could.    Ilu 

Mr. P.ARC..    The .mmedia.c cause     Well.   I have no wi.lt .0 prolong -his controversy, and 
1 admit lhal the defeat of ihe bill wa. subsequent f will not detain tin s, natt imnger. 
to mv amendment, if on that account   I   can  be | „,.,,„■.•■« 

THK1EXAN BOI'NDAIIY—MB. 1'I.AKLKS 

j defeat of the bill. 
Mr.   ('LAV,  (in 

I denounce the course of ihe British govern- 
ment; hut ninety-nine oul of every hundred of 
the whole population of Iha United Kingdom of 
(ireal Britain and Ireland have loudly applaud- 
ed, and still hail with national pride, her aboli- 
tion course l-.i the Southern tlisuniouists have 
■ can how they jump from ihe frying pea into 
ihe lire. 

justly chargeable wilh it. Bat, sir, I am nol wil- 
ling thai Ihe responsibility of the defeat of Ihe 
bill should be charged upon me without being 
justly chargeable, though, if I am lo lake the 
whole responsibility, I will vindicate it hero and 
elsewhere, whoever may attack me. It will be 
recollected that, lo thi. bill as introduced by the 
committee. 1 had given a cordial assent, thoush 

.  „ ..   • ,,  Itohealth  a,„li,,.o„ne.liouwilhtl,e.rdi„aryin.Hle 
I. School ho,,-.-, should !»' -pacoii-^ well   uiish-;    f ,„„,„„,, ,.     ,.,,,        , fioUl. 

ed, capable of being kep. wain. ... Winter and   . ool {M   |.Xi„„i„ali„„    „.„,.„ ..borough  and well 
,„ 'summer, the windows -honld belartp. wrth gU«   „„„,,„,,.,,  „„. ,„,,„, iimi ,,„„,,,! ,,e pr,,e„ccd 
..,.1 «h.itlers.th»«il-not being more than two leol | _^___^^_^_^__ 
from in. floor; Ih. -at- -honld jlThav. back- and ( - 
fronts, and be made of dille.eul height- 10   -in.  .1,1- /,„,.„,„, Iricl,.rls ami Hulls of the Salt Lakt 

-To^v-T^Bhotora *'Child.cn''-lmnld''no, be Co„ntry.-Vhc Pennsylvania Historical eJode- 
r*"mpelle.l 10 jit round the fire in order to !»• 00m. ,, |1:lve ju.t puhli.hed a d.scourse by T. I.. 

fortalile, bul 'tag^^1|h^be^5r^d
Wfe, Kane, giving an interesting accounl of hi. visit lo 

hat- Wkei" nt.il.n-lla-! fee., lhal every ihing may the Mormon encampment in the western deserts, 
be in onler.     Finally,the -clmol house should be en- ( They were ()u, ca„g fronl Missouri and   Illinois. 

ClTi:verv school should be funii-hed with ax.-.! who had founded the Territory olD.seret The 
water-buckets, tin-hovel, black-board, map ol th following is xlract from the pamphlet : 

•• The Locust of the Salt Lake. The shores 
of the Sail Like are infested by a sort ol insect 
pest, which claims a vile resemblance to the Iu- 
■ust of the Syrian Head   Sea.     Wingless, dum- 

|   Sols should open al » o'clock in UM  .nor. 
ma have a MOM* of 16 minute- at 10, slop lor du   ] OM„ ,„ „ ,.      
ner'at Uj, re-nine at I. have rece-al 2j. and close |>!:|1.k    ,w„|iei,headed   will   bulging   eye, ill 
at 4   This arnngemenl wu) allow "hour, wr    ■      , k ,  .mounled upon leg. ofaleel-wlre 

study, which is anuily <f«»^Z^ "e 'emu     he ' and   C.Ock-Vpring. ..,„!   w.tl, .   C,,,er„l   personal 

y '   I andbodr l'anns l"1" lo :l """ "' *"    l"'l,'r 

""t" Some time before and alter school, and per-1 |a|o, the l)e.erl Cricket comes down Iromlhe 
hap- a portion ol the noon time -honld be devoted j mountains al :i certain season ol the year il. vura- 
to drilling exerciw-. such  a- the sound- ol lellei-. j ci(.u!>   a„d   .Isolating   myriads.     It   was  just at 
raw. of Orthoepy, te, fee. wia aeaion lhal die Brat crotie of the new .elder. 

5. Com...en.-eme„t,reces-  elo-e . »"', "';'™ |!   ' were „. .he   l.ol glory of their   yonlhii.l   green, 
should alway- be a  a ■«.«,da d ,, m . and^ a M  na  1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^      .,.,„. g" 
givcn by Ihe hand 1*11 o, something   quell) .., pr    , ^^ ^ ^ ^.^   ^ ~     ^ ^^ ^ 

P« Not more than one scholar should leave the' fought and prayed, hul to no purpose. The 
house at the same tune, some mark of nbsence j , |||n,.k Philistine,' mowed their way even w ill, 
should then he loll and a-redy return reqllired        | ,hr frum„\, h-aunglt as il touched with   an    arid 

7   No scholar -hould he permuled ,0 -ludy on  nf   ^ ,,„,„, b    fi... 
Ihe house in school lime.   Each scholar, I  - 

...id intended. I would have voted for il with plea- 
sure. But. sir, 11 is presented now, not as a part 
nf a general project, or plan of compromise, bul 
as a separate measure detached from ihe com- 
pensating measures in the combined bill, and an- 
nexed onl)  to California   ilself. 

Now, Mr. President, 1 stand here iu my place 
meaning lo be unawed by any threats, whether 
ll.ey come from individuals 01 Irom Slates. I 
■hould deplore as much as any man ever Did or 
can do. lhal arms should be raised agau.sl the 
general authority of this I'llion, eithci hy llldl- 
i idual. or by a Slate. But. after all lint has or- 
rurred. if any one Slate, or a portion of any Stale, • 
choose 10 place il.em.elvc> il. military array a-; 
gnin-i the Government of the Union, 1 am lor 
Irving the slreng'h of ihe tJovcrnnunl of the U- 

' num.    \l.'»\A applause .11 ll.c gallery, which was 
,pr ptl'y suppressed by the Chair.]    I an. for 
a-.eriaining whether we have got a Government 

1 nr .mi—practical, efficient, capable of maintain- 
ing it- authority and of upholding   the  powers 

1 and interests which belong to the Government. 
Nor. sir. am 1 lo be alarmed or dissuaded by any 

1 such cause as intimations of the spilling nf blood. 
If blood is 10 he spilt, by whose fault is it 10 be 
spilt, upon ihe supposition  I hue   made?    By 
!hose, sir. who  have  endeavored   10  raise  the 
standard ol'disunion, and attempted   to prosrate 

j thi* Government.    And, sir, when that is done, 

„ considerable process of meditation on my 
before I brought myself 10 give il Ihe unqualified 
support which al liisl 1 was willing   10 give   it. 
Bul il will be recolleeled   lhal   the   bill   defeated 
yesterday was nol ihe bill which it wa.on Tues- 
day last; lhal it was ofquile a different chanc- 
ier lo lhal presented by the committee : thai the 
form ol'lhe bill assumed after ihe amendment of 
the Senator from Georgia. (Mr. llawson.) was 
nol what we had been discussing for month., and 
to which no similar amendment had. up lo thai 
lime, been offered, lhal it was nol the bill which 
had engaged ihe attention ol'lhe people and com- 
manded ihe assent and approbation, as I believe, 
of Ihe people of the Stale » hich 1 represent; bul 

1 thai the feature introduced inlo .he bill  by   .he 
i Senator from Georgia, was a  new  fcatu.e,  and 
' thai il essentially affected   the character of ihe 
I bill.    It wa, one which limited ihe application 

of the power of Ihe Territorial Government pro- 
' posed by Ihe hill in the beginning and contended 

for throughout the whole of the  di-cu»sion ; it 
limited it to a part of the Territory of New Mex- 
ico, where there  was no   population   requiring 
government, while il left to that   portion   where 
there is a population   requiring government, no 
olher government than the military government 
which had been denounced here, or the jurisdic- 
tion of Texas.    Sir. that was a point upon which 
1   was   immovable.     I   told   the  Senator  from 
Georgia, when he presented the amendment, thai 
it would defeat the bill.     I told the Senator Iron 

SPEECH 
The Ilqwblir give, an abstract of ihe recent 

speech of Mr. l'earce. of Maryland, in the U. S. 

Senate, where he refers to the demand, made and 

Ihe position assumed by Gen. Houston, .11 regard 

10 lhal portion of the territory of New Mexico 

Ivingeasl of the Kio Grande : 

While he i, not inclined tamely lo yield to im- 
perious demands, he is willing, indeed very anx 
ions. 10 effect an arrangement  most liberal 
one lhal shall be satislaolorv   10 Texas. 
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II tin- territory  on both 
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pita), and that they did not re 
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so long a 
press my 
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will be o 
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. il pleases God lo give me a voice to ex- 
-eiiliincnt-. or an arm 10 raise, weak 

t though it be. lhal voice and lhal arm 
11 ihe side of the country, in the ,upporl 
leral authority and the m.iolen.nce of 
il powe.s ofihe Government. [Greal 
iii ihe taller 

w 

Ihe house in »c...» ■■' ■- ,"•'•■-•.-,- 
.hould have a seat and be required 10 -la)   1.1   .t in 
lime of school. .,,-.,      , , 

8   Teacher- should not indulge in  the play-   and 
snorts of the scholars, for by such course moral  •- 
(Hence is greatly weakened it not lot 

9 Thepn 
of mischief, 
society. 

.... loot, 
■tiee of " turning out teachers'' is lull 
md -hould be "hooted'' Irom civilized 

...    MANKXK 
l.e l.el 
I.I   Ih. 

1 School- should be-liiclly-ilent: 1 
allowed 10 -peak aloud bul Ihe lonelier 
who are speaking or reeling to him 

J Books should be uniform, and scholar- should 
be regularly and thoroughly chuaed 

3. Specified lew.... should be tllien on all sub- 
jects and recitation- Mulcted. Allowing scholars 
.heir own tune to lean. lOMOn. »woUe. permit- 
ting then. 10 pursue -nidi,-upon which y douol 
recite, are pernicious1 practice.. 

1 have learned   the letter 

But an unlooki d-for ally came to the rescue. 
\ asi armies of bright bird- : before strangers to 
the valley, hastened across the lake from some 
unknown quarter, and gorged themselves upon 
the well-fatted enemy. They wen snow-white, 
with Hide heads and clear dark eyes, and little 
feet, .mil long wings,   lhal arched in flight  • like 
an anger..'     Al first the Mor is thought they 
were new I'lielliies to plague llicni; bul w hen 
they found tin 111 hostile only 10 the locust, they 
were careful 1101 to mulct went in Ihoil friendly 
office, and to this end declared a heavy fine .- 
gainst all  who should kill or annoy  ilirm with 

1 lire-arms.     The   gulls soon grew   10 be II  .1 
' the poultry, and ihe delighted little children leam- 
| ed to call'them their pigeons. They dinppear- 
I op every evening beyond ilia lake ; but. return- 

ing with sunris 0,,mined their web >e ri.it* 

Ai,VSSA 3EE£JE?£EZ I hiTO « wcre-allcxhaus,; „ 
be tang    the sound- whicl, these letter, repre.   |     " This conou. .undent recurred the fi 
This will beet bo done by writing the letters on the  year with  Ihia variation,  Ih.tin im» the go 
black-board and practicing Iha leaner, separately | came sarli 

*"t "proiiunciatioo should be learned by  rule, be 
cause i. would  lw more a.urati- and   ol eu.-ior   ac- 
quisition j the present mode being uncert 
terminable and wilhoul system. 

Tin PIIK-.DINT ri.e'Si-' a or fiom Kentucky 
ike his seal for a moment. The Chair ha, 

on seioral occasions warned the gallery against 
the consequence, of attempting to turn the Sen- 
ate chamber into a theatre. Again he says, thai 
if there is any disturbance ol a similar description, 
every individual sliallbedriiei.no... tin- gallery. 

Mr WAI.KV.K. If'ho Senator from Kentucky 
will allow me one word, I will he obliged to him. 
I wish 10 make hul one remark. 

The Pni:siur.vr. The Senator from   Wiscon- 
sin will lake his seal.    He is nol in order. 

Mr.  WALKK.    I do not,   by   any thing thai 
I, 10 encourage  applause in 
iir, permit me  I0 say   that it 
"lire to heir such sentiments 
- now fallen   from ihe Scna- 
pplaiiilcil anywhere. 
The Senator front Wiscon- 

he must lake hi, seal. 
1'residenl,   I lone done 

all that is in tin y 
noilale the difloioi 

Mr. Foote) that if forced 10 vole I 
igainst it.     I w:is taken by   surprise 

etion of the amendment, bnl I did 
lend, of the bill by surprise, for I 
of my opposition, right or wrong. 

[After an explanation by Mr. Foote, and fur- 
ther remarks by Mr. Pearce, in which he insist- 
ed lhal ihe Senators from Texas were equally re- 
sponsible with himself for ihe defeat   if the  hill, 

Mississippi 
should vote a 
hv ihe inirod 
not lake the f 
warned them 

il as a part of T - _ 
Texas, he believe,, has never formally sub- 

mitted to Congress any demand lor lhal portion 
of Ihe territory of New Mexico which she claim,. 
Certainly no such demand has ever been admit- 
ted by the Government ol'lhe United Stales. 

lie wa, aware thai a letter on the subject  wa, 
written by ■ Governor of Texas 10 the President 

, of the United Stales, which, hy direction of ihe 
President, wa, answered by the Secretary of 

I Slate, who aid, the  Protldent believed  Texas 
justly asserted .1 right to the whole territory this 

! side of the Km Grande, bnl that it wa* a subject 
uhich more properly belonged '•' ''"■  '-rA'" 
lire than to the Executive branch 0/ 
eminent. 

He quotes President I'ulk U 
[ die cession of ATete Mexico, on I 
j Kio Grande, to the United Slates 
boundary, so far a, Mexico is con 

1 Milled, leaving the quett 
0/ 7V I'II.'. ami New Mix 

'. luce lhal Stale ami 11 

We publish above the names of those Senators 
who voted against Bradbury', amendment—and 
we may remark, th.it the same Senators have 
voted against the L'oiiiprnmisp.again.l all amend- 
ments likely lope*., against almost every thing 
which tended lo settled  Ihe question. 

Let the Southern people lead these names— 
and let lln in judge if such men are   "Inte lo the 
South." Let them 1 ipare the vote of these men 

'"', I wilh their professions, that  ihey   would defend 
the South •• at all hazards and :o the last exlrem- 

■   By."    Let the Southern people mark these men, 
"",; who. resisting the appeals of ihe moderate men 

": of all p-irlie, and of all sections, have chosen to 
1 unite themaelve. with the bitteiesi abolitionists. 

Baldwin and  BarnwoIU Seward and Soule, 
! Hale and Hunter, Cheee and Clemen*, Davit of 
1 Massaeh. -ells and Davis of Mississippi, Benlon 
I and Butler, Mason and l'hclps, Vulee and Up- 

haul. A.. . &c—how  lo sUCh associations su-t lllu 
South!  Will the South ever again pul eonridciiee 
in ihe.-c demagogue*, who at   home   are for the 
South and lor the S0111I1 only—bul at Washing- 
ton are companion, of our worst enemies? They 
have made a choice of friends  and   associate 
let ihe South ratify their 
class Ihrni as ihey   have 
friends to free-soilers and 
mise, ol whose merit we 1 
the opposition    i 

! Southern dt.unioi 

II 

hoien and ever after 
classed themselves— 
enemies to a Compro- 
ik no better proof than 

if   Northern   abolitionist, and 
i*ls.—FauettevUlt   Observer. 
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Onion Meeting was recently held 
rket. Sheuaiidoah county, Va.—ihe 
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.hi, mooting reeolnlione were passed 

Compromise  Bill,   or any other 
■ura,   baling   for its object  ihe 
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the quest 
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true I 
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as lull, 
to he  adj 
iteil Stale 

■■ By 
if the 
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■dju.tmenl of the rued question which now 
threatens the stability of lite Union : also, de- 
nouncing the rrrenl proceeding, in South Caro 

.,/«/ In 

the di .111 continued 
r.roi.r...   ..I....   ■ -   - -         _   t 1  

That being the rase, how could the opinion of   iiuanimou 

1111:1. having for their ohj 
Union ; and also denoun 
nnlicism. North and S01 
Compro.111.0. concili ilio, 
wa, the ruling spir.t wli 
of men throughout the 
preamble and reeolution 
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own 
I time 

1 shall now .ay, wl 
the galleries ; bul, 
gives nie much pie: 
as llio-c   which hat 
tor from Kentucky 

The PiiK-i.ir.vr. 
sin is out of order ; 

Mr. 1'I.AV.    Mr 
and I am still willing to I 
er of man t 

 or, and saved the wheel crop fro 
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all. 

Professor 11'cbstrr.—The  Ilaslon   Turns of 
Thursday,   tiilih tilt., says :—Professor   Web- 
stir seems perfect!) resigned and very penile.... 
He says that he has mule   his   peace above, and 

,.   is prepared to die.    His only sorrow is concern. 
1   in,, I,is  unfortunate family.    At the solicitation 

Professor Webster, Mr'. LitUefield, the Ji   ' 

K.   Iu  spelling   P"lls> liable-   .he learner   should 
pronounce ftom the Ur-I upon each q liable. 

7 Orthoepy and Orthography (1 e pronouncing 
and spelling) wilh and wilhoul ihe book, should b 
learned  in connection, and as Illy as possible, I 
the same time. . 

8 Inoonnootion wilh lulling, the me* gaud 
use of word- should also be learned. 

9.   As soon as children  can pronounce luonosyl-     _ 
iables,   they should  bo taught lo read then BSV . .   |||(, j( mne(j |„ ,,,,. ..reseller of Mr 

ZZSBkSTSX: VfSJGSJZ . ^-»' .'"'"'••    The imerm w h,„.. som, 
sn ,hi,« shool.l be lear , as ihe   child '.,!,.u„es     tun.' d «a; a   .cry cordial   and .fleeting one 

10   SoelUng  should   never  be discontinued in   11  i, nol the least   singular not,  among all th. 
Common Schools, but the spelling book -hould I 

lor of the Medical College, and principal witness 
for the government on the Mai of Professor 
Webster, visited the jail, and had an intervies 

,d only by those whosmdyil;  whatever book 
the learn'ei is using » ,11 sin ..> - iflbrd propel spell- 
ing and delinlllg exercises 

11. Great car.- -honld he taken that children '™«. 
to read correctly; if they were correct!) taught in 
regard to slops, lone*, fc,; Irom the first, wrong bib- 
ils would  bo avoided and porpe uUyibrm- 

II   Wining should I imenced  at an early 
period and a--i.iui.n-u pra. I until ■ neal ...„1 .,.- 
,.-.„.• ponmnnship is acquired 

/ iu annul o. IHSTSI I nos . 
i ragulat .jr*tem i. oflhe utmoel i  

both to accuraci and succeu | end no small a, nl 
,,| tun* la now lo. ■*• t omn 8ol 1- for wan, 
„i a leoulsi course     v\ • beliei e Ihe follou ing nil 
;,.,isai,.|.i..- il led to the ctdlivat.  
Iheaiisid ...[.I il„- wgnl, ol l|). people 

cir.'liilistances   of this   .flair,   lhal Wi Inter   h 
.mi y.i resigned his -.- Ewing Professorship of 
Chemistry and Mineralogy" in Harvard Univer, 
lily, neither has he been removed, nor has ano- 
ih.'r been appointed in hi- place . consequeudy, 
he is slill a lull Prof.—or. and il isa full.l'rolc- 
sor in the lirsl seminary of learning in the Uni- 
ted Slates. Who will b* exv.-llted on Friday . .'Will. 
in'sL The Boston paper, slate thai he is a na- 
me ol   Huston.     Iq.lHII  be graduated   at llar- 
vard University in the same clsfi wilh e£-Gov- 
ernor Everett. Rev! Dr. Krnlhinghkm. Dn-Ed- 
ward Revnnlil., 'Khnina. G. Can. Henry H. 
Puller, and   John C.   t;r»>.   Esq.     In  IK IS 1 f 
wai appoiuled  Bwin} Professor of Chemistry 

i   ami Mm. ....j.      \i ihe seme  limeMis praoti- 
i 1 ui. Jieinc in il, it city. 

if the country. Sir, I have nol been attached 
to any given mode of settling ihe troubles and 
restoring contentment 10 the country. I was 
willing 10 take ll.ese measures together unitedly, 
and I am w iihng to sec ihem pass separately and 
dlllinotly. I hope thai they may be passed 
without'the odious proviso which ha, created 
such a sensation in some parts oflhe Union. 
Bul, whether they are passed or not, if resis- 
lance is at tempted by any Slate, or the people, 1 pre 
of anv Stale, 1 shall lilt my voice, my heart, 

I and my arm, in the support of the common au- 
thority oflhe Government of my country. Nor, 
sir, am I apprehensive of the result. 

Sir, 1 hear that blood is to be spilled. I hose 
from Ihe bottom of my soul il never will be spil- 
led. Bul, nr, ifil should be spilled, who will 
be . hsrgeable with the sflusioD of blood ! Sir, 
il will be .hose who alienist to prostrate the gen-1 
eral authority ; thai single State, if there should 
be one, or the people of any Slate who may at- j 
tempt lo raise the standard of rebellion and de- 
stroy   this Union.    If that occurs.   1 will bu a- 
mong ihelasl men wh 
maintain .he "Union 
vigorous, authority 
threats are nol -.. I 
lemon may  Indolg 
posjng.     We   h 
in our  history.. 
President, iizti 

will give up the efforllo 
in Iu entirely tad its full and 
md  power.     Ah,  sir, loose 
arming or dangerous a, gen- 

their   imagination,   in suji- 
ha.l one  event of that kind 

When  Washing* 
yesrsego. Iha slan 

ronlifti, w:w raised inihe western part of Penn- 
sylvania, Part of Ihe army ofihe Ujiiled Stslei 
move.I forward for the purpose of subduing it. 
There kacaome little blood-ahed,  I believe, al 
tin house .ifC'.l. Neville; bill ih 

Mr. CLAV.    •     '    *     Now. sir. 1   want   to 
call the Senator's attention   lo his 
vrslenlay upon the subject.    Thr 
thai Senator approached with amendments, c. 
mining, I believe, substantially   the  very   ohjccl : 
that he was desirous of accomplishing. One was 
taken lo bun from my chair, the second was pre- 
sented to him hy his neighbor from Illinois, (Mr. 
Ilouglas.) who had obtained the  previous assent 
of the two Senators from Texas, and also of one 
or two other Senators lo it, but the Senator  de- 
clined to accept of any amendment but his own. 
He persisted ill it, and that persistence ledlo tho 
consequences which 1 have indicated.    But not 
only did l.e fall lo lake Ihe advice of, or lo con- 
sult, or Iu adopt the suggestions of hisown friends, 
bul after l.e had made his motion  to strike oul 
and insert, when ihe Senator from Florida, (Mr. 
Yi'i.KK.) one of ihe most determined opponent, 
of the bill, asked him   lo   separate   his   motion, 
which was inseparable, by the rules of ihe Senate. 
Ihe moment the appeal was made lo hint lo se- 
parate ll.e livo object, ol striking oul and insert- 
ing, l.e yielded to the wishes of the Senator Iron. 
Florida.    Now. sir, if he persevered ... his own 
motion to strike out and insert, 1 doubt whether 
such ,. result could have been obtained as actual- 
ly took place.    These are facts, ..one of which, 

nine, the Senator will he disposed at all to 
...introvert.    I repeat lhal I make no 'oproaohe, 
anainst ll.e Senator.    I have no doubt he has act- 
ed from eonsrienlious motives  and convictions. 
1 have no doubt of his willingness and ability lo 
n.eel any responsibility which may remit from 
his course.    But having been charged  wilh lliis 
bill, as the chairman of ihe committee   who   re- 
ported il, I thought it righi that the country should 
know the circumstances undcr whicl. it was lost 
yesterday. 

Mr. PKARCK.     lam  willing that  Ihe country 
-houhl  know every   thing connected wilh   this 

. 'n.ii. i.    The Senator says that I was approach- 
' ed with Various amendments.    Sir, they did nol 

answer my purpose.    The amendment brought 
i lo me ftom the Senator's table—I do not wish lo 

-peak disrespectfully—bul il did nol answer my 
rpurpose il all or carry out my  views.   The a- 

niendn.ent of the Senator from Illinois I was ver- 
y desirous of accepting, and 1 sgraed thai I would, 
accept it wjlh a  very .light alteration.    The 1- 
mondmrni is on the record.   It contained ■ res- 
ervation of'-the riglili of both parties," the Unt- 
il id Stslei an.l  [Texas.    I sgreed lo sceepl II  if. 
aftrr   "rights,"   the   words »and  possession, 

insurgent! then,, were JMH in ; fer I meant lo inaiuiain the posst I- 

the Executive, or the action of an administrative 
officer, he avail..1 of UI moke or prove a title, and 
how could then b. said lo hr a recognition by 
Ihe Government of the right of Texas ! 

Ifil be alegislativequ.siioii.il was rank usurp- 
ation in an administrative officer to undertake to 
settle it by SO order to a in.lit 

He dui noi understand t 
tending to do lb. 
October, IBIS. 

So lar as that 
the country to T 
fled by ihe l-egii 
opinion, an .band 

The   Govcrnu. 
possession till tl 

bi Ihe ordc 

nun. 
ir Ml 
nl III 

indcr 
rev as in- 
■  ISdiol 

We belie 
in almost am 
ing exhibited 
\nd y.t.   wl 
from Virgini 
resenting ih.   . 
Are Ihey obeyin 
the Comprom 

tt the dissolution oflhe 
ling all ultraism and fa- 
th.    The spirit of the 
and mutual concession 

ich animated the mine's 
whole  meeting.    The 
were all adopted by a 

vote.     All was harmonv  and union, 
thai if the nMMCI Could he collected, 

uv Bounty in Virginia, the same fcel- 
m Bhenandoan would be shown, 
t   is Ihe position of the  S'-iiiitors 
.*    Are they, by their course, rep- 
people of the' Commonwealth • 

Ihe public voice in opposing 

-Alex. Oat. 

irder authorized a surrender of 
xas. while the title was inisel- 
aiuic, il was, in his (Mr. P.'s) 
lon.nent ol doty. 
■DtOl the United Stales hold 
powers which alone are com- 

Cholera   Incident—Effect of th Hill.—The 

lowing, 

mri.al o 

the mind I 

cholera alt 

which 
Wedne 

a, to do 

lek.: 

lak. 
day last, 

in produ 

in the Louisville 

iliows how much 

■iug or winding off 

pcteiil to settle the title shall do so. 
If a conflict ensued, he ventured l. 

first gun fired would not be I Feder; 
ihere were I Federal gun fired, il w 
b» u-I.en ihe rnnllicl   could no I 

ip, 

at th 
Iheii 
Ih.ei 

the till 
say,  the 

I gun.   if 
mid   only 

when Ihcconllict could no longer be avoided 
.. the Government of the United States. 

" If Texas undertook   by military   force Iocs- 
Mblish her jurisdiction ami oust Ihe United Sta- 
les, that would, ... his opinion, he levying ofwa. 

United Slates,   and the   responsibility   is gong 10 ih 
it upon Texas. I ahull die I 
nio.i  would   be   worth   little if  such 
could not l.e averted,  and if a   sing 

iv rightfully use force   to drive the a 
which i 
may not 

be employed lo prolCCl 
What the treaty transferred toil, was that 

which Mexico had before the war. jnsludiog 
New Mexico on both -id. - of the l{io>Grinde. 
The people thus transferred ha,I I right 10 be 
hi ard, before they were assigned over 10 Tl «... 

.None but legislative authority, and that of hoih 
Texas and the United States, eotild determine Ihe 
limit- uf Texas and settle this dispute, In which 
Ihere was a claim on one side, and I ol.im wilh 
possession on the other. 

The Executive con  I not vield i'P 'he '';''"■- 
irv WO hold to Oic Slate winch el*l*» »• 

.11 the 
il Id re. 
Out I 

calamity 
Stale   tn., 
thority oflhe Union out of a  lerrito 
aims have won,  bul which its  powf 

On Tuesday,  the wife of a man named Jas- 
s, ill the lower pint ol'lhe city, was a tacked 
cholera.    Dr. Knight was called   in. and by 
direction,   Jasquss went   for medicine.    On 
return,  he inquired   anxiously of the doctor 

v his wife was.    Hr was informed thai she 
i in a collapsed state and rould not possibly 
,.   Thereupon ho calmly took out his watch, 
I handing itlohis brother, said :   •• My wife 

cannot live wilhoul   her; 
seemed in perfect  health 
■yinplum. of cholera made 
icdialely,   and ho died in 

i ml I i 
lie 

bul nil the • 
mearance   iiiiini 
nirs."—Exilian 

was our 
il of insur-1 

•would he a usurpation 
If. then, the posses 

was disturbed by sn ■ 
was the   Executive 10 
tor of tin- violence ' 

In lhal event it WOI 
lidenl to repel   the  in 

,,f lagislsli 
noil of Ihe 
r.ne.l fore, 
stand Mill, 

luihority. 
died Stales 
nil   Texas, 

idle ipeota- 

.1 Quetr Situation.—Gov. Quiunsn,of Mis 
.-ip,,,, having bora  indicted by s GrandiJory 
New Orleans, tor all.g.d participation in the 

i.lvi ex'led.lion, the Governor ol Louisiana has 
i.le i requisition up"" him, for himself.   The 
mediation of Mississippi provides, that before s 
overnor can be tried lor a criminal offence, he 

must be impeached and rcmo.cd by the Legisla- 
ture; this however refers to crime, against that 
State, and  whether it will be construed so as to 
apply to those  agaiusl the United Slates, seems 
to be somewhat duuhtful. 

,( 

< 

Id he the duly ol'lhe  Pre- 

\ i  VMJ*MEETING willIjoheld all Dl 
.    . | ... .. mile, ni itli orereensbora — 

onFridwj before ihe Iii | Sun I .> in WpU 

ire me 

ule'r 
'  1 

The editors of the Christian Register says. 
.peaking ofticu. Taylor: ■• W. do not hrheve 
thai sine,   Washington there ha- been I   man  ol 
greater natural isgscito or a more s.ngie-i.eanea 
patru.i st tu-.h ad of nut government. 

G,,,* ,,.\ir. W, .•.,../.. •—I'hicagb   ha,   qua! 

#U ■tt^-«ift?L-ttiS 
Jro omlfl ..i-B'u.il-,000. . 



THE PATRIQT 
(,KKIOSB0K0M.il. S. C 

possesses lliat overshadowing  uiflucncc  which 

will shape ihe course of his parly   on questions 

^touching ihc integrity of the Union ; or whether 

■lie even ha» sufficient firmness to   bear himself 

against any suggestions of his party adverse to 

the ties of our sisterhood of Stales; or whether 

lie will he the passive instrument to execute the 
! party will, whatever it may he, lime alone will 

show.     Hut enough. 

In alt candor, we wish to Col.  Reid a career 

office alike  honorahle  and  useful to himself 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 10, 1850. 

RKSITT OP0HC ELECTION 

Tin returns we have received of the election 

for Governor, from a majority of ihe counties of 

the 8uie, exhibit gains in favor of the Democrat- an(j ,„ our Moved State, 

ic candidate which indicate the resull beyond all 

question. DAVID S. REID, of Rockingham coun- 

ly, has been elected Governor uf North Carolina. 

For the first lime since the election of Governor 

was given to the people by the   amended consu- 

mer lion lor Ciovornor. 
There are 79   Counties   in   Ih is   hate),    Calawba 
id   Gaston   vow-   with   Lincoln,   McDowell   with 

Burks), Union with Mecklenburg.  Alainance with 

A'mry.    Commons,  Coehran,   McLean  and 
Shcek, all democrats—whig loss ol  I.    Poll: 
Cochran   1287.   McLean   1400,   Shcck   1247, 
Kuhey 1025, McCraw 970,   Dunlin  "84—ihe 

Orange. Korsvthe with Stole-. t\ sanga with Ashe,   mree'i,„  whigs.      Sheriff,  H.   G.   Ilampinn. 
and Alexander with Ircdell, Wilkes, and Caldwell'    „ ... vjnmnlon 1255, Cooper 889. 

Holls were also   o|iened in Surry tor the pco- and as the votes ot these Counties are thus includ- 
ed, they are not named in the  following Table : 

1H4H. 

C O N G It E S S . 

Defeat of tin Compromise Hill. 

HKNATK. Tuesday. July 30. Mr. Bradbury's 

union, a period ol fourteen years, has a chief aini'iidinonl was adopted, authorizing cominis- 

msgistrate of the Slate been elected by the Dem- moners to agree upon a convenient boundary be- 

ocralic party. j tween the United States and Texas—New Me*- 

This   result was not   wholly   unexpected by   kssj, in ihe meantime, not to exercise jurisdiction 

many   intelligent eitizens, of the Whig   party ;   over the disputed boundary. 

"but it is scarcely ihe Irss mortifying to any,  no,      Mr. Norris moved to amend the 10th section, 

matter what his fears or his hopes as to the event,   by striking out the words " establishing or pro- 

For our own part,  we   "bow lo the will of the' hibiling African slavery." 
'majority," if not with a very good grace, at least! Wednesday, 31st. The amendment of Mr. 

with a disposition to '• hope for the beet" under Norris was adopted. Mr. Pearce moved to 

the ascendancy of a party whoso leader and pen- j strike out all of the hill relating to New Mexico 

pll hive interests and duties and rcsponsibih- and Texas, his object being to gel rid of an a- 

ties inseparably linked wilh our own as North , mendment adopted yesterday, which provid- 

Carolinian--. ' ed  that  the  Tcrriloral   government  for   New 

The •• smoke of Ihe battle " has not yet suf-j Mexico should not go into operation over the 

ficienlly cleared away to admit a full nnd satis- territory east of ihe Rio Grande. The motion 

fsctory investigation of the causes of our defeat, to strike out prevailed. A motion lo postpone 

Certain local causes, we know, operated pOW-l the hill iuilclinilcly was made and rejected—yeas 

ertully against Gnv. Manly. Tor instance, the 27. nays 32. A similar motion shortly alter- 

dissatisfaction in Rutherford county, on account' wards resulted—yeas 29, nays 30. Mr. Pearce 

of ihe western turnpike being laid off north of that | moved lo insert what had been stricken out 01 

counly, which manifested ilsell in opposition 10 j his motion, wilh the exception of the part nllud- 

him of the moat bitter personal character, and a | ed lo. Mr. Yulee then moved to amend that 

change ol over twelve hundred in the majority a-' part proposed to be inserted, by striking from n 

gainst him in that county alone. We may in-j all relating to the Texas boundary, which mo- 

stanee, also, the dissatisfaction in Cumberland, j lion prevailed. After various motions to post- 

Montgomery and Anson, and some localities in i pone and adjourn had been negalived, the mo- 

other counties, on account of his agency in the j tion to reinsert the provisions relating lo New 

location of ihe plank road.    Besides, there was j Mexico failed. 

a sort of indefinite objection conceived againslj Motions to adjourn, Ac., were again made and 

him two years ago, which has been growing ever failed. A motion was made to strike out all re. 

since, in the East and in the Wesi, on account oTj biting to California, and il was agreed to. No 

some presumed connexion with thu •• Raleigh I part of the hill now remained except that provtd- 

Clique " and subjection to •' Central influence." j ing a territorial government for Utah, and, alter 

Verily, hath Go*. Manly happened on evil limes 

in regard to these local and sectional mailers. 

No other man, probably, could have avoided 

lhesedifficulties—the wisest foresight could hard- 

ly have counleracicd lliem. Let no one, there- 

fore, reflect upon Gnv. Manly, who has done the 

a long session, this was ordered to be engrossed 

for a third reading—yeas 34, nays 18. 

Thursday. August let. Mr. Douglass intro- 

duced a hill for Hie admission of California, dis- 

connected from ill other subjects. 

Mr. l'oole moved to amend by providing that 

Anson 
Ashe 
Beaufort 
Bertie 
Blade,, 
Brunswick 
Buncombe 
Burke 
Cabarrus 
Caldwell 
Camden 
Carteret 
Caawell 
Chatham 
Cherokee 
Chowan 
Cleaveland 
Columbus 
Craven 
Cumberland 
Curritctik 
Davidson 
Davie 
Duplin • 
Edgccombe 
Franklin 
Gates 
Greene 
Grauville 
Guilford 
Halifax 
Day wood 
Henderson 
Hertford 
Hyde 
Iredell 
Johnston 
Jones 
Lenoir 
Lincoln 
Macon 
Martin 
Mecklenburg 
Moore 
Montgomery 

Nash 
New Hanoier 
Northampton 
Onslow 
Orange 
Pasquotaok 
Perquimous 
Person 
Pill 
Randolph 
Richmond 
Roheson 
Hockiughnm 
Uo wan 
liutherford 

MAXLV. 
1049 
551 
857 
524 
281 
301 
921 
1299 
748 
G8t) 
489 
407 
263 
035 
682 
293 
426 
174 
742 
578 
177 

1096 
642 
218 
104 
319 
371 
207 
1010 
1507 
001 
412 
058 
330 
469 
1376 
720 
215 
196 

best thai a wise judgment could dictate in these \ the State shall nol exercise jurisdiction south of ( Sampson 

trying circumstances. 

But after allowing all these difficulties their 

due weight, we must remark the facl, thai the 

returns indicate some general causes of disaffec- 

tion existing, in a greater or less degree, in every 

portion of ihe Stale. We are lolh lo intimate 

an opinion that party feeling has taken any hold 

upon ihe great central railroad project; but we 

cannot avoid an impression that opposition to that 

work has in many instances found its way out 

in votes for Col. Reid. Bui one of the most 

powerful general causes of the Democratic suc- 

cess, we apprehend, was the " free suffrage" pro- 

position, where Gol, Held held Go*, Manly anil 

the Whigs at disadvantage, on account of its be- 

in£ a simple, distinct proposition, directly cnlisi- 

ing the popular favor; while many whigs, though 

not unfavorable to the proposition per sr, mani- 

fested a reluctance lo mixing up questions of 

constitutional reform with party voHtirs ; and 

this reluctance was loo apl lo be taken for oppo- 

sition lo free suffrage itself. 

Whether this hasty glance has detected the 

true causes of our defeat in the present instance 

or not, we arc nevertheless satisfied that a deeid- 

35° 30'. 

A discussion arose in which Mr. Mason. Mr. 

Foote, and Mr. Clay took part, on the subject of 

disunion, and the cause of the defeat of the Com- 

promise. 

Mr. Clay was exceedingly eloquent in de- 

nouncing the extremists and the individuals and 

Stales that threatened force against the Union. 

Mr. Foote was exceedingly happy in his rid- 

icule of the South Carolina nullifiers and distin- 

ionists, keeping the Senate in a roar. 

In the course of Mr. Clay's speech he refer- 

red lo  Mr. Pearee of Md., as having  been  the j 

cause uf the failure of the Compromise bill, and 

, rather sharp debate ensued between Mr. Pearce 

and himself. 

After the discussion in the Senate on Thurs- 

day had been piotrarted lo some length, Mr. 

Douglass moved that the engrossed bill for es- 

tablishing a territorial government in Utah, 

(which is all thai remains of the Compromise 

bill.) should be taken up nnd passed. This no- 

tion prevailed, and the bill was passed, without 

Objection or opposition. This bill is the first 

important  one   which has passed  on our new 

Manly 
Stokes 
Surry 
Tyrrell 
Wake 
Warren 
Washington 
Wavnc 
Wlfkes, ( 
Yancy 

Total 

832 
451 
330 
098 
544 
609 
100 
273 
512 
176 

1714 
471 
366 
300 
58'J 

1199 
515 
581 
310 
827 

1265 
530 
740 

1003 
1090 
336 
991 
172 
358 
284 
1209 
357 

Bon. 
400 
782 
512 
370 
516 
194 
644 
396 
377 
138 
80 
365 

1081 
781 
217 
228 
727 
440 
730 
1023 
683 
869 
391 
921 
1400 
673 
300 
315 
946 
442 
507 
430 
227 
173 
298 
458 
814 
181 
456 
1877 
352 
557 
1068 
550 
B0 
887 
1015 
500 
063 
1726 
176 
265 
578 
571 
313 
68 
623 
908 
696 
439 
692 
20 

1223 
1228 
106 

1293 
630 
182 
1097 
309 
634 

MANLY. RKID 
1043 
604 
814 
526 
311 
306 

502 
687 
637 
431 
561 
260 

203 
1149 

1144 
896 

165 454 

602 1310 

1159 699 
877 413 
226 1035 
'H 1481 

311 694 

317 342 
984 974 
1772 526 
485 636 

1010 
638 

257 
690 

680 
670 
610 
80 
270 
489 

1634 

342 

591 
1324 
680 
562 
337 
889 
500 
507 
834 
1060 
1015 

979 
183 
ISO 
220 

279 
849 

447 
1992 

1152 
579 
165 
909 
1187 
523 

1855 

291 

683 
375 
141 
620 
1107 
048 
937 
853 
06 

1152 
1317 

1450 
689 
291 
1091 

pie lo express their wish as to a division of lb 
county, and ihe vote stood, for division 1250, 
no division 926. 

Davidson. Sena'*, Samuel Hargrove, dem. 
elected over that firm whig John W. Thomas— 
whig loss ofl. Commons, Gen. Leach and 
Alfred G. Fosler, whigs, Poll: Hargrave 549, 
Thomas 518; Leach 988, Fuater 957, Harris 
849, Waller 518.    Sheriff James P. Slinsou. 

Rowan and Davie. John A. I.ilhiglnn, whig. 
senate. 

Rowan. Caldwell and Foard, whigi, Com- 
mon!—whig gain of one. 

Davie. Doolhitt, wbig, commons, over Cle- 
ment, dem.—whig gain. 

.like. Commom, McMillan, without oppo- 

sition. 
Hake. Senate, Wesley Jones; Commons, 

Saunders, Newsom and Rollins, all democrats. 
no change. Sheriff, William II. High elected 
over Rogers. 

Cumberland. Senate, Cameron ; Commons, 
Dobkin and Pegrani, all democrats. 

Sampson. Dr. Bunting elected lo the Sen- 
ate ; Boykin and Herring to the Commons, all 
democrats. 

Johntlon. Wm. H. Wafson, Senate; I.inn 
B. Saunders and James Toinhnson, Commons, 
all democrats. 

Chatham. John H.Haughlon, whig. Senate; 
Daniel Hackney and G. M. Braiicr, whigs, and 
Carney Cotton, dem.. Commons—whig loss ofl. 

Il'arren. Weldon N Edwards, Senate, by- 
one majority over Gen. Hawkins; Thornton 
and Eaton, Commons. 

Franklin. Jamei Collim. Senite; W. K. 
Mirtin and James Bridges, Common!, ill dem. 

Granville. N. E. Caneday, dem. Senate; 
Amii, Wiggins and Parkraan, whigi. Commons 
—Ion of whig senator nnd gain of commoner. 

Northampton.    Rogers, dem. Senate; T.J.I 
Person, dem. and D.  A.  Barnes, whig. Com- 
mons, i 

Anson.    Purdie   Richardson, Senate ; B. J.' 
Dm,lap and A. J. Dargan. Commons, all whigs.' 

liladcn.    T. S.   D.  McDowell,   dem. Cont- 

i in: t II.MPROMISI; inu. LOST 
The Compromise bill before ihe Senate has 

boon literally whittled away lo Miking, I I 

Uni'm lliiis notices the reillll of the amrnditar 

process which the bill underwent: '• The Texas 

feature is gone—the provisions about New Mex- 

ico have been all rejected—California lias been 

stricken from the bill—and Utah alone survives 

the wreck. Her southern boundary has been 

cut down to 37 degrees, nnd no Wihnot proviso 

has been introduced. And yesteiday, this frag- 

ment of the original hill was ordered to be en- 

grossed, and read a third lime." 
The loss of ihe Compromise bill has been fol- 

lowed up immediately by the introduction of a 

bill lor Ihe admission of California, and upon 

ihis, debile his sprung up anew. There begins 

to be a talk about parsing separate bills, with 

regard lo California, New Mexico, the Texal 

boundary, the fugitive slave question, Ac. The 

Union i»yi, •• il is to be hoped ll 

Wm. The Hon. Wm. A. Graham of North Caroli- 
na, reecnllv appointed Secretary of the Navy, 
anived in this city on Wednesday evening, and 
yesterdiy entered upon the discharge of the du 
lies of his office. 

We very much regret to learn that the lion 
Edward Bates, of Missouri, now in ihis oily, i- 
prevenlcd, by his private* relations and engage 
menu, Irom accepting the office of Secretary n: 
War, to w hich he had been appointed by the Ex 
ecutiie.—.Yalio)tal Intelligencer, id irut. 

Mr. Clay Going North—The New York 
correspondent of the Philadelphia Ledger, wri 
ting on Thursday, sayi: 

" Henry Clay, I am told, hii telegraphed lo 
Iriends in ihis city that he will be in New York 
on Monday next. He will tarry here a week 
before going to Newport. Arrangement! are 
Diktat lo give him luch a reception A nev- 
er had before, even in Gotham. 

X," of .lie Baltimore Sun, underdaie of Aug. 
I the Senate I *• "ay8' " Tne ^'"binel "ill be made up definiie- 

. _ I ly by Monday morning, when ihe name! of Ihe 
will again proceed, in ■ betler spirit, lo review ,(,„ winl|ng Sccrelaries will be eenl to the Sen- 
the position in  which they stand, and to adopt   AW 

the necessary meaattres of pacification. \\ 

cannot abandon ihe hope that the Senate will 

now eel in to adopi ihe best system in their pow- 

er. Mr. Foote has already broken ground by- 

proposing the settlement of the boundarlei of 

Texas and New Mexico." 

The National Intelligencer says, •• we cannot 

The President hue withdrawn the Collector 
of Buffalo, and in his place appointed Mr. Wm. 
Kelchuin. This ii looked upon as a death Mow 
lo the Scward faction, the beginning of the end. ' 

The I irginia Lynching  Cast.—The   Pied- 
mont Whig mtei that measures hive been taken 
for the arrest of those concerned in Ihe unlawful 

permit ourselves lo doubt, however difficult and I hinging of the negro Grayion, and expresses the 

thorny the path of progress,   thai the Senate will   UoPe *■* eve.ry ?"""''' "?'," be '"""'V 5 2" 
*       ' r   b .    '     .   , swer for his deeds.     A public meeting of the cit- 

ycl ultimately mature, either jointly or separate-1 ^zen, 0f Kredericksburgh, to express abhorrence 
ly, ihc measure! necessary lo establish order in . at the recent outrage perpetrated in Culpeppcr 
our newly acquiicd possessions, and lo restore   counly, was held on Friday.—Petersburg Intel- 

political quiet lo those parts of the United Sta- 

les which—or ra'hcr, whose Representatives in 

both Houses of Congrcs—have been excited, 

divided, and distracted on ihis subject." 

Let us all   still conlinue  to hope for the best. 

Let us never " despair of ihe Republic." 

42.536 41,682 
41.682 

854 

We subjoin ihc gains of each party, in each 

counly. over the majorities obtained at the elec- 

tion for Governor in 1848. 
Democratic Gains. 

mons. 
Brunswick 

FOREIGN.—ADVANCE IN COTTON 

The neainer Canada arrived in New \1 ork the 

hig. Com-  31st ult., wilh Liverpool dates lo the 20th.    Po- 

mona, i lilical news unimportant. 
Columbus.    Maullsby,  whig,  Commons—1|     .|-ne  fac,  lnoft  Important lo the  commercial 

whig gain. I world, is  another material advance in the price 
Bladen, Brunswick and Columbus.    Richard j of coUon, jn mo  French as *ell as lb 

Woolen, dem. Senate. 'markets.    The sales were immense, and, in  the 
Cabarrus and Stanly.   Rufus Baringei, whig,   faceofa palpable deficiency of over a quarter of 

ligencer. 

The President's Family The Detroit Tri- 
bune says that Mr. Fillmore has two brothers 
who have for some time resided in Washtenaw 
county, Michigan—one a house carpenter and 
the other a blacksmith by trade. He has a sis- 
ter in Michigan, the wife of Mr. Hirrii, of Cold- 
water, a lawyer by profession, and another sis- 
ter married in northern Indiana. He visited 
them all last Summer. 

NOW COTTON.—The S«ima (Ala.)  Reporter 
of the 26ih   ult. acknowledge! the  receipt of a 
limb of a cotton stalk  containing two open bolls 
uf rotlon.    It was a fine specimen, and the grow- 

English I er had " plenty more of the same ■Oft." 

And the Savannah Republc n has received a 
boll which opened in Scrivcn counly, Ga„ about 

Senate. \ a million of hales of American, as figured tip in, tM(, a0l|, „|, 
Slanh/.    Francis Locke, whig. Commons.     I ||„. cjrcu|ar of Messrs.   Brown, Slnplev &Co.,| 
Cabarrus.    I. W. Scotland John Shimpock,- w# „,, bpun,J M b-lievc that price!  must go on'      „, , .,   . ...    _ ... 

whigs, Commom. ' advancing.     Good   new! ihis for our Southern       "•olographir /JMOgN ■>/ the Sun and Moon. 
Moore and Montgomery.    Angus R. Kelly,   ,„,.„,,, .,.,j ;, s|,nu|() „ sl„„„ way lo compensate   T* "jJPJ* °J Sl-   N lclor  ■a,

1
e,y  presented lo 

whig. Senale. without oppo.iiion. ,|,rin for the losses  created by  untimely  frosis,    hP * "nch Academy image, of the sun and nioon. 
Montgomery,    /.ei.edce Russell, wing, Com.   „,e ravages of ihe worm. etc.    American slock,   lakcn. u> hls   l'h"!ograph,c  proeessea on a layer 
Moore.    S.'j. Person, dem. Commons. ' are also in good denian,l.—.-//eJ-m»/r;., G«;e//r.   "'.""'"'i™-    TOOoO  impressions  confirm  the 
\ew Hanoi;r.    N. N. Nixon, Semite; John B   opinion already promulgated by   MM.  Hireao 

aad Foucaull,  that   the centre of Ihe sun emits 
SUPERIOR COURTS. \ rays of :•. higher photogenic   power,  than those 

and   William   IIill.  Commons; all 

The Judgei ol ihc Superiur Courts will rido| •"■'•on lr",n ""• edges of thai luminary, 

the ensuing  Fall Circuits in the hallowing order* 

D. Powers 
democrats. 

Roheson and Richmond.    John Malloy, Sen-. 

ale, whig. 
Richmond.    Waller L. Steclc,   whig.  Com-; 

mons. I 
Robrson.    William McNeill and Neill   Mc- 

Neill, dem. ('ominous. 
H'ayne.    John   Exuin.  Senale;   Curtis   H.l 

Brogden and John V. Sherard,   Commons—all I     *■ 
democrats. "*' 

Bertie.    Lewis Bond. Senale : Jos. B. Cher-'      6. 
ry and P. II. Winston. Commons ; all whigs. "• 

Chowan.    William    E.   Bond, dem., com-  l— ~ 
mons—democratic gain. f-r Ihe Patriot. 

Pitt.    Benjamin Eborn.   whig, senile; Wm.       Cm I or GI-II.FORB— RKMJIIKIBI.C. LOHOEI m — 
J   Blow and   Marshall Dickerson, dem.,   com-1 We are informed by a italoment in writing from Jes- 

,ne demoera.ic gain. . •• WUjtor, Aantnnl Marshal lor the Southern l)i- 
Thomas Wilson, commons—' visoi. ol the county ul l.udloid and state ol North 

1. F.iletilon, 
2. New-hern, 
3. Raleigh, 
4. Ilillshorongh, 
5. Wilmington. 

Salisbury, 
Morganton, 

Judge Caldwell. 
•• F.liii. 
•• Bailey. 
" Manlv. 
« Battle. 
•• Settle. 
•• Dick. 

mon 
Prrquimon*. 

ed majority of the people of North Carolina are I Territories during the present session. 

Whigs.    Such is still   the   settled  conservative       Friday. Aug. 2.   The California bill was lak- 

character of our Stale, as any lair and legitimate   ett up ; Ibe amendment of Mr. Foote pending lo 

IImllll. on Whig and   Democratic issues alone,   li">» 'b'' Southern boundary lo 35° 30'. 

will ihow. 

We have no ditpoaitior. to piejudge Col. Reid's 

administration   of the   Stale   Executive office. 

Bon snd reared in a county where an nvorwhel- i 

iniug Democratic majority prevails,   with respec- 

table but not powcrlul or aristocratic family con- 1 

nexions , it is true, he ov es all he is or ever has 

been to his party.    He is a devoted paitizan, j 

but with as much of patriotic  feeling as any \ 

other partizan   possesses. 

Fears have been expressed, in conversation,! 

thai Col R. might in his official capacity embar- 

rass the progress ol our great railroad project. 

We are unwilling lo think that he has any such 

disposition. True, he has proclaimed that he 

would have voted against its charter, on account 

of ihe details; (by the way, we doubt whether, 

any details would have suited him ;) hut he also 

stands pledged to its faithful execution as an "ir- 

repealable law" of ihe Slate. The truth is, the 

•overnor    can have very   little to do   with the 

Mr. Berrien spoke at length in favor of reduc- 

ing the buundarics,   il we desired to have peace. 

Mr. Foots spoke in support ul the view! of 

Washington and Jackson as lo the interference 

of the ferderal arm to crush rebellion. 

Mr. Badger spoke at great length. He thought 

it better to have one free Stale than two on ihe 

Pacific,and he was opposed to an unnecessary 

increase of the number of Stales. 

He vindicated slavery. Il it was an evil, il 

did nol follow thai il must be moved. The three 

million! of Africans in the United Stales were the 

hippie*) of the African race. Nothing had been 

done to justify the South in resistance. He was 

fur remaining in ihc Union and lighting for our 

rights here.—Adjourned over 10 Monday. 

Monday, Aug. 5. Mr. Jefl'erson Davis defen- 

ded Gen. Taylor from Mr. Houston's speech on 

Mr. ('ass's resolutions about .Military Affairs and 

Civil Posts. 
Mr. Pearce introduced a hill for the settlement 

Stokes 
Rockingham 
Orange 
Anson 
Cumberland 
Caswell 
Franklin 
Granville 
Johnston 
Northampton 
Wake 
Warren 
Wayne 
Sampson 
Lincoln 
New  Hanover 
Mecklenburg 

172 
142 
209 
108 
203 

03 
29 
00 

117 
40 

109 
48 
38 

184 
257 
169 
102 

Surry 
Beaufort 
Bertie 
Bladen 
Brunswick 
Columbus 
Duplin 
Edgccombe 
Halifax 
Iredell 
Montgomery 
Nash 
Perquimous 
Pilt 
Rubeson 
Rutherford 
Washington 

106 
68 
59 
16 
61 
23 
100 
91 
145 
187 
48 
48 
50 
10 
22 

1203 
278 

. Carolina,   a-s   follows:   that   in  eiiuiueraling   Two 
iemoeraiic gain. Himdied and thirty seven (837) families, eompris. 

Lenoir.    Wnliam Juiloii, dim., commons.       in„ 11(i0 iM|,„|,iiauts he has re^i-tere.l but a deaths, 
Greene.    II. F. Williams, whig, commons—   jjjg n;1.„,., and aon of whom aic as follows: 

T,'ie did Brewery.-The cmsua. which ii now 
being taken, reveal! the lact, that the populition 
of die builuing known as Ihe Old Brewery, on 
the Five Points, New York, comprises 220 reg- 
ular lodgers, consisting of 32 families; of whom 
151 persons are natives of Ireland, 49 of Italy. 
12 of the Stale of New York, 3 of Pennsylvania, 
8 of Canada, and 1 of the State of Georgia. Of 
these there are 08 persons above the age of 20 
years, who oonnol read or write; 53 of them na- 
tives of Ireland, and 15 natives of Italy. The 
lush are principally lobourers. while the Italians 
arc organ-giiuders. beggars, dec; the natives of 
New York and other Americans arelho children 
generally of foreign parcnls. 

Edwin   G.   Speight. 
David Board, son., 
Jes«-e Button, 
Mordecui Mendenball, 
Mary Wheeler, 
Sarah Hnmait,*    ) 
Mshlon Hoggstt,* j 
Samuel lleni(ihill. 
Robert llauner. 

Wm. 

Il'hig Gains. 

Guilford 
Chatham 
Randolph 
Ashe 
Davidson 
Davie 

121 
99 
03 

148 
33 
13 

Greene 
Lenoir 
Moore 
Richmond 
Rowan 
Stanly 

mailer.    He cannot touch.it officially until after  ol ,,lc TMM
 oOolrairy, giving her ten millions 

'the payment of $600,000 by the stockholders, 

and a corresponding payment by ihe State. Il 

will then bo his duly in appoint the Slate dir- 

ectors ; snd il will be Ihe duly of ihose directors 

io'guard the interest of the State is the Road. 

The mi, rest of the Company end the State 

bo inseparably connected. We cannot presume 

that the Governor, no matter who he may he, 

would appoint directors who would sacrifice the ' 

inlercil of the State for the purpose of embar- 
rassing lite road. 

We did exceedingly desire the re-election  of; 

Gov. Manly for his ardent devotion to the Un- 

ion, and his known hostility lo every movement, 

Laid over. 

We have returns above from forly-six coun- 

ties, in which Col. Reid's majority is about three 

thousand.   This will be reduced. 

■election* lor tin- Legislature. 
.V/oAcs «;i(/ Forsi/lhe. Senate. Philip Bar- 

low ; Commons, J. A. Waugh, II. Marshall. 
A. Flynl; all democrat!—whig loss of 2.   Poll: 

a whig gain 
Greene  and Lenoir. 

dem. senale. 
Camden.    Barcn, whis. commons. 
Kdgeeomb. Henry T. Clark, senate ; Josh- 

ua Barnes and Kenneth Thigpon,commons—all 
democrats. 

If'ashington. U. W. Swanner, dem. com- 
mons, and Fender, whig, lo the senale from 
Washington and Tyrrell. 

Martin. Win. H. W.Shenrnd, senale : 
L. Mlaxell, commons—both democrats. 

Caswell. George Williamson, senate ; 
uel P. Hill and David 8. Johnson, count 
all democrats. 

AWi. Jonn II. Drake, senate; Ford Tay- 
lor, commons—both democrat!. 

Halifax. Andrew Joyner, senale; Win. 11. 
Pope and I). Claninn. commons—all whigs. 

Rutherford. John Cray By num. Senale ; C. 
J. Webb and Jesse Sloan, Cnmn.ons—all wings. 

Beaufort.    Jesse Sitibhs and Win. II. Tripp, 
"   whigs, Commons. 

Lincoln. John r, 
Keinhardi, Stowe am: 
democrats. 

CrOBen.     William II. Washington, whig. Se-1 seen reeling drunk 
nale ; George S. Stepheiison, dem.   and A.   T. 
Jerkins, whig. Commons. 

Gales. A whig reported to be elected in the 
Commons—whig gain. 

Hertford.    V.    Scssoms. Senale;    Kenneth 

T.'i VOW! *'l age 
7? '• 
84 " 
23 

11 

72 - 
77 •• 
74 it 

65 " 
97 " 

.•//I (tld Man.—'John Vanhooscr lives in ihe 
county of Jeffe/ton. Tennessee, and lie voted for 
General Washington Tor ihe Presidency* He 
is in the Vi'iii year «!' his age. Until recently, 
ihe KnoXTlUe i/IVnn.) Register tells us, he was 
in the lisbil "i walking ■" and from that town on 
rail-* of business, a distance of five or six miles 
without experiencing fstigae. He is a (■crm.ui 
iiv birth, bui emigrated i** this country about one 
hundred years since. He was in several of the 
most importani battles of our revolution. He 
voted for (.en. Washington for President of the 
United Slates; and boasts thai he has never failed 
at any election lor President, from that lime   till 

H3 
til) 

103 

no 

Iloke.   Senale ,  Han km. 
Slierrell. <'oinmon«—all 

Hnsanna Je*uj>, 
The swage ase being a fraction trw 7 J yean, 

iiml only one death Ibi evory IM persons i" iwelw 
months preceding the M  nay a/ June,   IJV'H).   <>I 

the a.love number! 5 w#re members of the Soc'ety 

^Z    wJ^ovS . l" v. • .To. awe''"' ""''^ "" - "'""" ' °" I'""""'' * Vn,° ,h° "'"« **«•       We '""'»• 
                  ' sti.'ul that recenlly one ot his daughters, a lass of 

•Man and wife. eight*)' year* ol" age, paid hilt! n \isil. nnd round 
—         ■—- the   olil   I'enileman   in   his usual   health.     We 

Intemperance of Members/o Congress—\\c doubt if niioll'er such  ease ol longevity can  be 
have received a letter from a respectable nnd re- hnind in the Unii-d Males, 
sponsihlc source in  Washington, in which com- 
plaint is made, lhal some members of ihe Senate *      Twenty   Cases   of   Coup de  Soliel,—At Sl. 
-ind House of Representative! are so habitually l.nui*, on ihe 15th ult., eleven men, working up- 
intoxicated as  to be utterly - incapable of intelli- on a sewer in Itiddle street, wee sun-struck, and 
gently discharging their dunes.    The writer has live of them died instantly.    On the   IGth  ult., 
not furnished us with the names, hut he asserts nine more were struck, one dying instantly, 
is a fact,   that   no less  than four   Senator, wore ■■■         « 

Harrow S70,   J. J. Martin 465 ;   Waugh 1324. ; „.„.„,;, Commons—both whigs 
Marshall 1209, PI} M 121*. A. II. Joyce, whig 
11-15, A. tiamhell, dim. 1098, J. O. Sides, 
whig 1028. Sherill". J. <i. Hill, dem. Poll: 
Hill 150, John Martin, dem. 321, Nathaniel 
Mood*, whig 314. 

Rockingham. Senate,' Daniel W. Courts, 
without opposition ; Commons, — Kcllam, T. 
ltuflin: alldemocrals—no change. Poll: Courts 
406, Kcllam 1024, Kiillin 890. Price 440.   Sher- 

Koberls 593. 

the  Avenue  at one time, 
and all together.    This is a sad Stale of affairs, 
and may   he productive of dangerous onnsequOn- 
ces to the nation.    Members in such a eoouilion 
arc totally   incompetent to   perform their   duties, 
and should   hovo no vote, for they cannot know 
upon what they arc voting.     Howevor  atlaehed 

to strong   drink   a member   may   he we should 
— I suppose that respect  for those   whom he  repre- 

sents—for the stntion  he   occupies—if not   for 
B.   himself—would   prevent  the  indulgence of his 

beastly   appetite  whilst   in  attendance on Con* 
tlcorge I). Pool,  whig,   com-  gress.    To descend from the elevated position of 

Senator or   Representatives   to die  level  of the 

\ DVERTSSINQ RATES. 
One dollar per BQOalo (fifteen lines) for the first 

week, and twenty-five cents for every week there- 
niter. Deductions made in favor oi .-.landing adver- 
tisemenls.»- tollows: 

Mecklenburg.   Green W. Caldwell, Senate 
Harrison, Davidson nnd Williams, Common 
whig gain of one. 

Pert/uimons and Posauotunk.    William 
Shcpard, whig, re-elecied to ihe senate 

Pusipwtank 
mons 

One square, 
Two suuarei 
Th  ('. 
Halt colomi 

Three nwufh. 
-., -,il 

, 7.011 
i-.il ) 10.00 

18.00 

Sij months. 
95.80 
10.00 
15.00 
5.'i no 

One year 
SS.UO 
14.00 
M no 
35 00 

Mr. Douglas's hill for the admission ofCalifor- \ ill".   James Roberts,   dem.     Poll:   Huberts 51 
a   was taken up and reported out Of ( ominilee   Jotjph Cardwell 550. Madison W alker 283. 

Orange and .ilainuncc. Senate, John Ber- 
ry ; Commonft, Montgomery, Jones, Durham, 
Patterson, all democrats—whig loss of 1. Poll: 
Merry 755, Faucetl, wing, 736; Monigomery 
1940, Jones 1911.   Durham 1875, Patterson I,- 

n 
will amendments, 

"porte 

wliteh   were incurred in. 

I'pon the question of engrossment, a   debate cn- 

JH   sued, which resulted in the postponement of ihe 
hill until to-morrow ; and at   hall past 4 o'clock 

Buncombe. N. W. Woodlin, whig, senate ; 
Sharp, dem., and Krwin. whig, commons—one 
democratic gain. 

Burke ami McDowell. Tod H. Caldwell. 
whig, senate ; Avery. dem.. and Walton, whig, 
commons—one demoeranc gain. 

e Senate adjourned. 

Boon 01 HUI'BI.SKNTATHI.S.     The most im- 

tending towards its dismemberment. Col, Held, larger number of studetys have already arrived 

we are happy to know, ilso entertains the strong- , at tin College than, ev or before at the fill session, 
est attachment for the Union; but his parly, it and we are pleased fo learre tint' at no period 

is notorious, has s proclivity   to   disunion   on-   hi relolon   hai the  msUloUptl bV* El in D ''"million 

"ii--MI among the   Win;.-*.    \\ ,'n tin r ("ul. H.   so pMaperouB aa sl proseiili 

1752, Turner 1729, Watson 1040, (Juess 1585. 
I Pnrrislt 1492—the four last whigs. Sheriff of 

. i Orange, Turrehlifle, by a majority of 141. Sher- 
. * ifl'of Alainance, Tapscotl. Pull: Topscott dem. 

portanl debates ol Mie week wen- on ihe lorn- ]_.n tlolu whig 78t. 

fiealion and Indian appropriation bills. Randolph.    Selste, William 11. Lane) Coia- 
  mons, — Thornbiirg and J   M.*A. Drake I all 

■ whigs. no change.     Poll: Ijiino 518, Hulla 377 ; 
CKKKNSIIOKO' rYMAi.i: 'CoLLBOB.—A   much   Thornburg  786,  Drake  732,  lhnshaw,   whig 

565. White, wliig 305. Hurgrss .dem. 622, John-   sr.n.ll(., „.„!„ Whig majority of two in'the House 
son. dem.279.     Sherill'. Joseph Steed,  whig.     ,,, .... ', , 
Poll, Bleed 1300: Ing,-,,,. 338.' .      • ° • '" »**•    ' "'.I""""'  '•'•" If" «f "- "" 

Surry and   Jllhl.     Senate,   George   Bower.,  beif 'o. the Den ratio party  «,il iherelore gua 
dem. without oppusiion, (hough a portion of the" them the majority in the next Assembly, onlesi 
whigs voted tor For|resl        . , .changed by.farther return*.   •     , /  .•   '•• ' 
• • • :• ••..'.. 

brute, is a degradation of which any man should 
he ashamed—ami yet. it seems, that to such men 
is entrusted the safety of the country, at a mo- 
ment when the whole energies ol the greatest in- 
tellects are engaged in the ellbrl lo avert impen- 
ding danger.    'I'he appointing power should look 

  to ihc   moral   deportment as Well as intellectual 
WIIIO CAINS.—One   Commoner  in each of acquirements of those who seek lo he placed  in 

the counties of Columbus, Davie, (.'recite, Row-   responsible positions—for il isagood rule lo ap- 
,,       ..,        . ,, „ point no  man lo power w ho cannot restrain his 

an, Granville and (.alcs—fl. passions within the limits ol decency.—AV. 
DlMOOSATIC CAINS.—One Senator m each ofl r 

the counties of (iranville and Davidson, two 
Commoners in Stokes, and otic Commoner in 

each o'f the Counties of Chatham. Chowan. Or- 

ange, Perquimous, Pin. Surry, and Hurke,— 11. 

In the last Legislature  there was a .lie in the 

| TNION INSTITUTE—The Alumni (ssociatlon 
l^ "ill iinei at :t o'clock on tl o 14th of August, 

ami la- addressed l.y.lo>eph .MasTeil. Ksq.    All who 
ha..- been -tn.le.i'-   ire re pir-Ietl lo lie   present 

Herald and Watchman will '-opt 

STATE OK N IRTH CAROLINA, Surry County 
In Equity.    >,<:ini:  leri.i. IHotl. 

Sarah Tucker 

Real Estate. 
Man Dobson & others 

Liiutenant GtMral Scott.—The following is 
the resolution id Mr. < h-mens, m the Senate, 
which under the rule lies over: 

Resolved, lhal. the eommitu on M litsry Af- 
fairs be instructed To inquire into ihe expodii net 
of conferring, bylaw, iho brevet rink of Lieu- 
tenant General on Msjor Gonoral Winfiel l Bcotti 
with such.additional pa\ .mi! a I, w nea - .is inn 
he deemed.proper, in consideration of the dil in- 
guiehed eerviees rendered lo ihc Republic by thai 
officer during life Into Will wofi Mexico. 

lVtiticii  No.  II. 

Petition   No   is 
Real Estate. 

J. II. Dobson  & oil.-MS t 
<-. [ Petition No. Ji 

lb-.,I Estate i 
In ii,,- above case! "  ii CO I deer I 

lhal Iho Clerk & Waster adverb* for fourweeksin 
the ( .II-I- isborough Patriot, il a and place win n 
lie will ia!. ■ ■   ■ ■■• ■ owing by the 
. , : . dial said advert ssmeul >nall be 
-,,:,,   ,. • -i ■    '"• ul.' ami make prool 

i wiU theretoro proceed to sake said 
icecu    o    11  ., ,I.I> 'lie ii;h iii S-, temlwer nexi, at 
in,   imi e i ofliockfoi     s hen md where 

. .    i 

S.«RAVEBVC. M v 
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TO MY SI ST Kit 

I>oyou remember the old log booae 
The spring ami ii- imr»lin,j brook, 

As it flowed »w»j with ;« murmnnnff MXIIKI, 

Tlirouffh many a winding nook ? 

Poyou ftmwnlx'r Iheforeat ao -jray, 
Thai Mood in the vaney below, 

Whore the spreading beerb, with tin- pop&tt tall- 
And the oak and the hawthorn grow' 

Do m rernernlHT the sloping hill— 
The deep tangled thicket ami grove, 

Where we gathered the grape in it* puple pride, 
As it dropped in rich clu-ter* above* 

How   sweel. when eve unread* her  BOal shadow a 
round, 

And we lift to the lone whippmwill, 
To recall the lined scenex of our ehihlhou<l again, 

Where ult we have wandered at will, 

E*Uinln»lloaa, 
AT THE iM'i\ I\MII l IK, will etoM an the 

l.'nli of Aojrual neat.   Gradeinff and  Addrea* 
,„, n„. .,II...■.... i pnosdiiig, at wfcaan lunepannla 
and ili publw generally   are in\iled lo  be 1 

I, ISM. 11-:* 

<;KI:I:\MIORO' FEMALE (OI.M:CI;. 

1||K  Hoard <>'. lYueteea have the pleasure of an* 
omoing thai the Raw. C. K. tenant baa accept 

I In-   eU'cliou to the    I're.-ideney  of  the CoDe gO. 
and will-hortlv entet npon tin* dnt.e-Mit hi* station. 

The next Fcaeii I the CoUon will commence 

ma 
A w 

KAvno\i» AND co.»» 
MKNACIKHIK. 

IIIIC 4 M   «.   WORTH, 
U, ,i BE CARPENTEB kND JOINER,—Tcnden 

arvicea t<> the people of Gnilfon) aw) tin 
mrrounding country.    Having for yean     tared a 

■aioni] be aosea and aolkriai • one 
of the sauie 

Sash. DoOfa,   Window blind* of varioti- patter; -, 
of July, in.il.    Ample   preparation   hsi* been made   I'illur*  and Columns ol the heavu-M pallet*     t'a|' 

Palrlrk  Stilpbur  Kprlna;. 
D ated in   Patrick county 

Jljly   '£        |f*.H>. II-.* 1 III'     lll"*<    ,(---iii|i      >M   (in-   .uiirfci    »■■■    luiniiiixiwi 

•*    rlemld, Watchman, and Register will copy.; at the MgeJu time.—the necond Monday t>ih day) 

Fond 
To 

lemory love* on those scene* lo dwell, 
cue 
ilull uawte. 

heart they are life's greenest peel 
A hallowed place in this world' 

Is that home—my lather's cot. 

PITOE   Proprietors desire to 
J. nnrivn" ralle 

Deacon  Bodkin*.—V**** Bodkins was a 
good man, but like all the righteous, he had (Teat 
trial*. The Deacon w:is not only a good man, 
bul he had a nice taste as to the fitness oi things, 
especially touching the good order and decorum 
of the church. Now il is well known that m 
these latter day*, there have crept into our church- 
es some very unseemlv and scandalous practices, 
such as one half the congregation sitting, while 
the others ri*e, in time of prayer ; and many of 
those who sit and those who rise, staring about 
aa though they were endeavoring to gel beyond 
the journey of the fool's eye. Deacon Hodkma 
had a lively seine of the ev il of tin■«■ things, and 
often spoke upon the subject in a most feeling 
manlier. '•Deacon," said neighbor Jones, "speak- 
ing of those unseemlv things in church, reminds 
me of a raw which occurred when I was a boy. 
We all pricked up our ears and was all aiieiiiion, 
for Jones was good at an anecdote, and hardly 
ever told one that did not lit somewhere. 

« Well, Deacon/* said he, " when I was a DO*/, 
we had a schoolmaster who had odd ways of 
catching idle boys. Says hfl one day, •' Hoys I 
musl have closer atu mion lo hooks; the first 
one of you that sees another idle boy, I want you 
10 inform me, and 1 will attend 10 the case."   Ah, 
thought I to myself, ihere is Joe 1 Simmons that 1 Who. among other remarkab 
don't like; I'll watch him, and if I see him look and arini a krrgtUm through 
off his book I'll tell on him. Ii was DOllooj be. 
fore I saw Joe look off his hook, and immediate- 
ly I informed the master. " Indeed." said he, 
" how do you know he was idle f" "1 saw 
him," was the reply. "You did? and were 
your eyes on your hook when you saw him f" 
1 was caught, bul I didn't welch for boys again. 

We all agreed with Jours t' :il thi* «as a good 
anecdote, and had a meaning; but Deacon 
kins never asked for any explanation. 

nounce that   their 
collection ol 

l.lvln*   Wild Beaata, 
Will be npenod for exhibition at (Jreensboro', on 
Tuesday, the 18th day of August fot one day only. 

This collection having been selected with great 
care, now comprises the most roMPum: VARUMV 
and assortment of Wiu> ANIMAL* embraced in any 
exhibition in the united Stales. 

afeaera. Raymond i*. Co. have been unsparing 
iu trouble iuid expense in fitting out ami preparing 
an entertainment ol ibis nature, and trust wilh the 
fullest confidence to the di*crimmntion of an intel- 
ligent public to appreciate the advantage* of such 
an Exhibition o.ertho many amusements ollcred 
to their notice. By means of numerous agents 
in ditlereut part* of the world the most remarkable 
of nature's lunmuteil tcorks are brought together in 
one collection, where they can be viewed at liosuro 
and with peypfCt aeouito. 

The Inhibition is rendered intensely inteiestiug 
bv ihe a'lonishing performance* ol Mou*. SC1IA1'- 
I- i -Ii in the den ill 

LEOPARDS, CUGARS, &C. 
feats, will it OTMM 

ipace prepared tor 
the purpose, under (he Pavilion, thus showing the 
complete control which tin- renowned Lion Tamer 
ean exercise over the most savage denizen* ot the 
forest. 

Open from 1 to 3, P. M. Admittance 5(1 cents. 
Children under 10 years of age and servants 25. els 

for the reception ul Student 
TEK.VS.— Par'icnlar   attention is directed to the 

lerms as hen- puUi lied, a* an error occurred in the 
printing of the Catalogue for 1*50. 

Board pel S--n>ii ol live mouth, and 
Tuition   either in   ihe Classical or 
KriL'li-li Department.        -        -        -       $60 

;Wu*ic.—Piano. .... 20 
Guitar, - l» 

Painting—Oil Colon,  -        -        -        • 15 
*' Water Colors, - & 

Drawing, ....        - ft 
Needle work and Shell work,       -        - 5 
French or Spanish,      .... 5 
A  person paying the  sum of MM   pet Session, 

is entitled to Hoard and Tuition in all the studios of 
the College.     lieyond Ihu there are no Extra*. 

G. C. JfENDENHAIA, 
Pres't ol the Board. 

Greensboro*, N. C. July 6,  1850. ffttf 

1)luwo«, I'I n HON.—Any person in want of a 
good Instrument would save from 10 to 10 per 

cent. In calling on me, ss I am prepared to fill or- 
ders train one ol the manufacturers iu New York 
city- Several of the instruments can be wen in 
this place. W. J McCONNKL. 

June 12,  1880.  

I. II   IT Ki; l>i\l»Klt*TOOD 
THAT JAMKS KIKKMAN dt CO 
ot lir. .-I.,'.ur,,', siuml unrivalled in 
fashionable BOOT MAKING, as 10 
fit, durability and  workmantlop. 

They will keep on hand and 1 mVc to order Krench 
CalfBontH, Fancy top Drcm Boots, Double luseam 
I! ■' ■. Pump and Pegged Boots, in all thcii varieties 
ot form nnd fn hinn 

BI10G8—Men's Calf Shoes, Gaitere, Cloth I)ree« 
Shoes, Indies' Btmts hiid^Buckins. 

We do not go so tar as to clmllengp the Slate—all 
we want, is lor the public to Cell and give us a fair 
trial. 

All orders  from n dtrdr>nrn   promptly nttended to. 
(f£r Shop one il.nr north ol Rankui .'« McLean's 

stole. February (lib,  188©. Ufctf 

it:ds lor the   Tuecefl and Doric oolers.   or anv other 
job of heavy turning  in  wood,   done hi   01001 end 
with rare that the proper proportions are given. 

Design* furnished for Dwellings, Cottages, Court- 
house. Jail*, Chun-hen, Pulpits. &c. Working 
Draughts can be had when desired. 

Shop three-fourths ul a mile south of Greensboro'. 
Jui),   1«50. 

rphiu    , 
|_   uiot^i the spurs ot the 

rtnir i 

I.JI 

Va 
Kin.-   B 

haahh] r»eoii«ii u there U in *» "oAl    Th«» 
I"'. Il'l'llll  i.l.-llli.l.l--   .:.! 

u  ..i,-|.i;,-.«i.-i   v -fin. 11.   .1,-iH.p.ia   »i„l 
diMinlrre.1 MHIIIU.-II. in iliwaiwa olil"' ki..n.>-, \. 
fco.    I have muJe anil am now   mnkmi;  niiiri-nm* 
IIHIUMIIIII impnmawnla tot Ik* lewiininoaMieii n 
lllllim. Mil Mimm) " •'-"'   Ihe  aiinoyaiicua of 
ISM fmi, nnnwiqniil upon flu diiapMaUM oeodmwi 
of ihe property, will all lie ramovM 

The renl of IMIUIIS will ranae   '■ 

HENRY T. WIIBAR 
»ygn;i.l> Infcrm lua friend? and Ihepiblic, ikal 

S3 to   *3.75 

-SANDSV 

^ 

per week—noos NBtl .! !.. honer term than four 
weeks in the eommeiieemrnt oftlie «-naon. Board- 
in!; and I'HI-III- -.'. per week; *7.BO lor ii'in and 
horae, or *7ifa •.i.antto allendlhe how be found. 

A anndl Htoek of Groceries, UqnOfl and Confec- 
tionary will be kept lor pale to occupants of cabin* 
and others, at small profits ; hut evory exertion used 
to prevent dissipation and disorder about the place. 

Certificate. 

For tho ln*l six yen* I hare been well acquaint- 
ed with the Palrick Springs, and the therapeutical 
eflects of the waler and hesitate not to pronounce 
the waler, 01.0 of the slronseat chalybeate* in lie 
Siale of Virginia, and highly adapted to erery oaM 
of debility and particularly so in caws of delulny 
following attack* of internnttciit and reinittent le- 
vers, anil would advise all such to make a trial of 
it, as-uring them that they need not fear disappomi- 
muut «  Bl""0'- 

1 trusl my frien.'s in NortliCarolina will find much 
benefit bv spending a few weeks at this pleasant 
retreat thi* »e»son. H   KKASlll'RK. 

June, IM.'iO. »:2m 
*#* Salisbury Watchman copy 3 weeks and for- 

ward account to Patriot ollice lor collection. 

Bod. 

Wc never like 10 say a   man 
we have good evidence of the hel—nor than, if 
we can help il: hut   we   must concur wilh the 
Boston Herald in cuing   il as our  decided Con- 
viclion that the hero ol the  following anecdote 
was very drunk.    A few evenings since a young 
married gent, who had just  eonnreoeed house- ■' 
keeping, wool inwards his luni-c on Beacon St., 
and mistaking hi*  neighbor'! door   for his own, I 
fumbled awav some  fifteen  or  twenty minutes . 
trying to find a   hole for his  night key—bul he: 
couldn't, for there happened to he none in  the [ 
door. In despair he finally exclaimed—"Who"— 
hie—lo coming of il—tomtbody has   violin MI/ 

—Iiir—krylioti'.'" 

Strum Hoat tatlgutlon In !.»■ < n !'«>• 
ettevtlta and WllnilnKfon. 

I^lIK   undersigned,   Proprietors of the fVipr Ftnr 
. SteM "'*'' to.|beo leave 10 lender then thanks 

to the public for the liberal patronage received dur- 
ing the last season,   and take this method lo inform 

s drunk unless   their patrons and the  public generally,  that  they 
have added 0V0I fifty per cent, to the Capital Stock 
ot the Co. iu Boats.    I'he diaoghl ol the new tteain 
boat •' Chatham" is caleulatedto navigate the ri 

i, pen tins III by .1 
lit-   ll|.   \\ 11   l- 
1. when the 
ol ordinary 

A Dismal Pro$pert.—A young lady of eigh- 
teen, Miss B.i was en:_ 
tfenllemau of ihitty-eix,    Her mother having no- 
ticed her low ■pints l»r .so  time, inquired  the 
reason.    " Oh dear oiammi,*' replied die young 
lady. "1 was thiiikiior ab MII my   husband   being 

Tow Hoat, 

All the  above. 
lion for Ihe bosini* 
ranted iu aopeulim^ 

•»»J veanold. 
new. 
'2  jrean old. 

new. 

II- 
twice my   :<g 
thirty'six." 
ma,  but   when   ! 
dear, why Ihen In 

l'h&l*a true,  but   he's only 
011U thirty-ail now,  mam- 
sixty— "  - Well"     "Oh 

bo a hundred and twenty." 

A Dutch   Story—!   ant   prother fllanee, aril 
two oder doga vash out hnntiflg nexi week, ani 
we trove nine woodebock into a aluno heap, kill 
ten oot of the nine peforotey em in. 

\ The man \ 
could belter h 
to marry a wo 
ing.gt.w*.—/:. 

10 D01 
papc 

r   told  an   editor how he 
...is gone to Scheneotady 

mi new r peeped into a look- 

Prop aton 

J>0.   1>.   \\ ILLIAMS, 
FORWARDING^ CGMMISSION 

FAYBTTEV11XE, 
ml; 

July 

CoiiiiiiiMhioii ami rPvrwardlHK 

MERCHANT. 
WILMINGTON, i>. CAROLINA. 

Feb. let. 1800. •**" 

THE PKOPD.I:-* PKI:SN. 

UA VINO been twHcitocrbymanj personi in thU 
itudt he adjoining oouuliee, lo publish a newa- 

paper,  we. accordingly, issUOllus  piopo-id to pub 
-h an MremoMjoun 111- 

"i 
fcc,  will I 
t.iltrttl'ni 

huh 
Agncutliu 

mlmt journal, !<■ be entitled 
Pl.i:'s PHI: 

The Pasaa, aa it- title indicate* will advocate the 
omuae <«l the Peopli—the whole People—and speak 
freely and iiidependll) »»i public men iuid public 
moaaures,  indiscriminately.    l> column* will be 

ten to all, without distinction ol party.    Poraonal 
. jntroveray, alauder, i       ■ 
It will beoevotadto Ferfirie 
AVir*, AiiVifcmetit, »Vr . ye. 

THI PBOPUE'I Pane will bo published weekly, 
;it «2.0Opor annum; printed with new lypee, on 
good poper, and common* ed aa - ■* - << aulii I 
number of aubeerib ra are obtained lo pistil) the 
uiidertnking, Il willb |ual in size and appear- 
ance to iin\ panel publi»*hcd in tin section ol coun- 
try.   Sub cnntiot a are >•• ilieited 

.Salem, N  (*   July, |8BO, I*L! Met SON. 

IRON A. 4 4M B\<-s.«\.,> and every rariet] 
ol I. 1 .t Castings on hand or furnished at 

abort notice.—Such aa mill gearing, horao-power 
lor threading machines, bark mills, gold stampere, 
ovens odd (ids, pots mould boi la. wagon boxes, 
bc..& ■'   A   MEBANK. 

Jane I, ISM Bti 

"% I <tl.i^S5.s.«>!«-•''■. ■ 1- and dealors in mo- 
ilj hekae iciuil ' ite article 
l>v :he !i                         1  1 -■ 
lot. 

June 10,   !y   0 

at nil stageso! water,  givit 
a decided adi antage in getting their »< 
out delay,   e-peeially in the Kail aeaw 
river la usually too low foreteetn boat) 
draught to run. 

The Boeia oompoeiog thia line are; 
The Steamer, Gear* (^rulium 

< liallium, 
"U ii.e     Iti t   \\ II 
Trlearapti. 
4 iimlM'iliiiiil, 
IAt>re*s. 

Data are in the very beat eondi- 
M.   The undereignod feol .\;ir- 
to the ahipping publio (or such 

I to he married to a   an inoreaaed patronage ae will remunemtethem to 
aome extent at least loi the additional capital invest- 
ed, and prormae with every confidence, that ship) era 
by this line shall he as well or  better served than 
they can be bj an) other on the ritrer. 

The arnuigernenta by the copartners are intende 
to be permanent, and auonld experience ausge l the 
necessity of any further increase ol Hoat--the pub- 
lic may rely upon their being put on the river with- 
out delay. 

Our rates for freight at all times will be thecur- 
reni 1.tie- charged by others. 

Hill- ol lading forgo  l- intended to come by thia 
line should be tilled .|» to the care of the "Cape 
Pear Steam Boat Co,1'Wilmington; onecopybeing 
-ent l»\ mail to T.'    Worth, Urent at thai place. 

DIBBLKfit BR0THEB8 
I'. C. WORTH, 
A. IMM RT, 
JNO. I). WILLIAMS 

JNO. I). WILLIAMS. A.M. 

t'ape Pear Steam Hen' ( o„ 
July i". IS.MI._I i-sw Payetteviile. 

BBAIVDRCTU'8 PILLS. 
YKLLOW. MIIP. \M) TYPHUS KEVERS- 

DYSENTRi AM>I>! \I!K!I(KA— In the com 
mencement, it isol absolute importance, in view v\ 
.. - . dj cure, thai a loll dose ><i pilla be taken at 
once, because the humors which produce diseases 
oi this class, ere alwaya ol the moat rnaiigiianl poi- 
sonous qualitV] and no natctyto life exists while an) 
portion remama in the hnnrie^or tho su ■ ■' Should 
ihe iir-i dose not»ure, hi not alarmeoTvul reiterate 
the dose. Should ihe evaouBtiooa be very putrid, 
ol bud odor, omiatural oolor, ^<*.. \<', beaiuea using 
lour or six i>i!ls twice a day, take also, a teaspoon- 
ful of powdered ohntooal, in water, every day, while 
these symptoms continue.    Let your die) he light, 
and ol ea-v digestion,   JIS   urnm root,    nee puddll J, 

Indian meal grael: alao, aheop'shoad broth  with 
rice and apiece olci imou boiled in it, orculffea' 
head broth. Sheep'a head makei the beat diet il it 
be boiled until the bone- are clean A* a rule, the 
first doee ol pilla cure- when limeij used. Some- 
limes three ur tour doeea ma) be nece--aty. There 
are cases In which ii takes weeks to cure ; bul they 
do not pcouronooma thousand tune-. In an) event, 
no medicine OI plan ol iiealine.it i> better than that 
above recommended, or will aoonor euro.   So soon 
as the irritating mattei   i i moved, so soon you 
« ni be well, mm not before. Anodynes and astrin- 
gents have a deleterious effect : becauae they occa- 
sion the retention ot that <ie;i:h principle which a- 
lone oauaea dyeentry, dianham, cholera, and all oth- 
er diseases, according to ii« exooaa over the priuci- 

Bul Brandrelh'a Pilla are opposed loUiia 

com: THIS HAI;! 

ri^MK ■obecriber haajuat receiredand is opening 
JL his Spring and Summer atock of Goods, pur- 

ahasedwith great care by biinaelfin theoitipaol 
I Philadelphia ami New York,   ami   which  he OrSoN 
j 10 hi* Irieiuls ofOoilford ami the surnumdrng couii- 
1 try on such term-- aa oannot tail to pleaee.(  Hein- 
I viti's attention lo ihe style and quality ot his gOOOB, 
! lo wit: 

t'loths. Caaaunerea and Tweeda, i great variety; 
IjtruW Dresa Goods, a large as-orimem j 
Fine Silk Bonnets, &C" fco.; 
(ienileinen's uini Lathes' line Hoots ami Shoes 
''aidware, Queensware, Grooenea, •%.••.; 
r"iaea, Bellowa and Anvils; 
s inir Reedy-Madet lothing, aoehaa Veata, Pants, 

and Summer Coots, made in good stj le and no mis- 
take. 

Call   and   see.     Harler  taken   in   exchange  t.» 
Goods. JAMKS MolVEH 

April,   1850.        6»-tf 

ST ITI: 
t. ountj 

ol'Xorlli   itrolluu. 
1  Court "i Bqnily, Bprin) 

T. L. Avary, 
w. 

HAMMIIJ'H 
Term,  ta&o. 

J. J. Manaoj and Ph. Hawkins 

Ii appearing to the aafisfaetion of the Court that 
the detendanta are not inhabiiantaof the State; il 
1- ordered bj the Court  that publication be made 
lor aix week- inihe'lr Laboro1 Patriot, notifying 
the said defendants to appear at the next Court ol 
bV|uih to bo held for the county ol Randolph at the 
Counnouse in Asheboro1 on the -nli Mo bj ol 
September next, then and there to ph ad, ai »wei oi 
demur to the bill of complaint ofT. L Avatyi 
gainst them in >aid Court, otherwise the same wi] 
be taken pro confeaso and heard ex parte. 

Wimeaa, .1. Worth, Clerk and master ot our sail 
Court at otnee in Asheboro'. this 24th June. 1850, 

10-6   pr.adr.tft. J. WORTH, CM. E. 

^Alntc ot'.\«rtli t'aroliaii. 
fco County, m the Court ol Pleai 
aiona, May term) 1850 

Milton Whitaett. 

ROCKINGHAM 
and ljuarter Sea- 

Alfred Whitaett. Samuel McNeely and wife Nancy 
Oued McMichael and wile Euza, and others, ' 

{•oat wtilandUttamentofJaaM Wnitarri, dae'e\ iauiw 
dansocjl m non. 

In ihi- case il uppiMiiii'j l«» the -ati--lnrlion   of the 
Court, that John VVnitsett, a defendant in thia en 
resides beyond the limi<- ol ihu State: ii is ordered 
by the Court thai advertiament be made for 
wooka in ihe Greenaboro1 Patriot, lor the said John 
WhUaetl lo appear at Ihe next term of this Cmin 
to be held at the courthouse in rVentworth, on the 
tin Monday i'i August; I850| to see proceedings. 

W unes-.' Thomas B. Wheeler, clerk ol our said 
('..■ !.. ,r office this  lib Moi da) in May, 1850. 

T. H. WHEELER, c i   e, 
pr udv.T.-fMi 

IN qi ART iioni.iv 
POR THE REMOVAL AND PERJafANENT CURE 

<»F ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM AN IM- 
PURE STATE OK THE BUX)L» OK HAB- 

IT OK THE SVSTE.W   VIZ: 

Scrofula or ff&te/a Evil, /ihcumathnij  Obsti- 
nate Cutantous Eruption*. I'imvha or /'us 
tidrs on tltt Fact, Jitotc/ies,   /lilts.   Chronic 
Sore Eyes,   Ring Harm  or   'letter.  Scald 
Head, Enlargement and Fain of the Done* 

O'  
O HAM County,   Court of  Equity,   Spring Term. 

1850. 
William F. Curler and wife, Com Isoru, and others. 

against 
Nathaniel W. Williams ami Susan S. Galloway. 

Petition to Mil or divide l«md. 
In this eaae ii awieaiing lo the ■attataetion of the 

Court, thai the delendant.  Nathaniel W. William-, 
is not an inhabitant of thia State ; it is onh red Ihut 
adrertiamenl be made for six weeks in the Greena- 
boro' Patriot tor the said N. W. \\ illiams to be and 

and Joints, Stubborn Ulcers, SyphUUtt S'ym- < appeal at me next term of this Court  to be held tor 
'the aaid county ofRoekinshamta Wentworih, on 

the 5thMonday after the 4th Monday ol September, 
A. U., lHOo. then and there to plead, answer or de- 

li-- receivi d i beautiral «V splendid stock of 

HATS A1TD CAPS 
n.iimluriL'n ii i-xjirtr-iy for thin market, and which 
be w»rr. ,,,,.<! u, be iqunl in quality to any found in 
ihu State, ami to g|v« entire satisfaction lo the pur- 
chaafr, or a reduction will ba made which Will to 
ealistaciory. 

I have now on hand. \Teaa Skin, Beaver, Bruah, 
Kuwia, Silk. Anirola. Oaliforob'a or Gold DiKgera of 
all kinds ami V\ ool H.i. ot every variety; Cloth 
and Oil Hi.k, Oltei, Seal. Hair and common tilaaed 
Caps varying in price Iron,  l.-s ceni» |0 a>IO. 

The above Hal*" and Ti.pa will be aold at very 
moderate pticen, and all persona may depend on gal- 
tme; bargains lor caah or lura. 

N. B. Fur* ol ali kinds wanted, for which 1 will 
pay liberal price*, such as Otter, Mink, Racoon, Red 
v Gray Fox. Opossum. Rabbit and   Munkrat Bkna. 

Greenaboro', Oct. '2'*, I-19 

WVTKOVN Pl.iXTITMW 
Ij^OR   SALE.—By virtue ol a decree ol the Court 

of Ktpiitv lorGuilfonl Countv, on Slalurdny tho 
i 31st day of August,   1850,  1 will sell, on the prem- 

ises, at auction, ami on a credit, thai  valuable Plan- 
tation on which William Watson died. 

PaamjaJipa). 
550 acres, more or less—K miles west of Greens- 

boro'—20 miles  from Salen.—well   improved with 
buihlioL's:   excellent   Dwelling,   Hams, fences. &c 
—land very fertile   and productive—high aud heal 
thy—good orchards.—iu short, now thai the Centnil 
Railroad is about to be built,   one of the most val- 
uable and  desirable planlalious  iu Western Cure 
lina. 

Terms made known on the day of sale. 
J. A. ARBANB, C. AT E. 

July I,   1850. 11-8  

"\IT E are now rccclvlata; and have an store 
f f     -'o ho: iieaiN ol Brown Suyai 

25 barrels clearifled       do. 
20 hogheada ol gotnl molaHse^ 
100 kegl ot Nails, a"orte«l si/e>. 
liO keys White Lead, No. I. ni:il pure. 
-10 boxes Window t.la-s. ;t-~i'Hed Ar.vs 

With a large aaaortmem of other Gooda suitable 
to ihu trade ol this country, which is utleiud cheap 
lor cash oi on a abort time to punctual dealem. 

May 1,   1850 W   J   McCONNEL. 

ptoniH, Sciatica or Lumbago, and Diseases 
anting from an injudicious use of Mercury, 
jlscite* or Dropsy, Exposure or Impiudnicc 
in Fiji- *'lhot Chronic Constitutional Dis- 
orders 
In this preparation are strongly concentrated ail 

ihe Medicinal properties of BjaJMUraatlLa, combin- 
ed with the most effectual aids^ the most salutary 
productions, the moot POteuf simples ol the eege- 
table kinydoin : and il ha- been B0 lolly tested,  not 
e'd) by patientsthemaelvea, but also by Physicians, 
that itnaa received then unqualified recoiui da- 
tions mid the approbation ol ihe public; and has 
established on Us own merit a repulatn.ii fol Value 
ami i tAcacj i ir superior to the venous oompoanca 
bearinji the name of Sar-apar.lla Diaoaaea nave 
been cure.1, such ai are not ruraished in the records 
ot lime peal: and what it baa already done lor the 
thousand!! who have uaed it, it iacapmbleol doinu 
lor the millions still euflermy and si e* .will 
disease. Ii puril.es. dean-es, and - _. euu the 
fountain spnngi Of life, aiidinluses new Vigor thro- 
oni ih" »v hole animal Irame. 

The diseases lor which this article ureeonu 
edare those to which it is known from personal ei- 
perience to bo adapted; and those apparently  re- 
mu,i \ beyond the sphere of ita action have yield- 
ed to its   indiieuce.      The   catalogue ol   complaints 
might be greatly extended to which liieBarsaparilla 
i> adapted, but experience proves ita value, and 
each Bucceeding day is adding new tn j lues to ita 
tame. 

ANOTHER (l RE OF st ROFULA. 
The following Miking andaa it will be aeon, per- 

manent Hire oi an inveterate case "t Seroiula, com* 
mends itaolf to all similarly aille-icd :»   e 

SoiincoKi. Conn., Jan. 1,   1848. 
Ueeara. Sands. Gentlemen:—Sympathy tor the 

afflicted induces me lo inform you ol the remarka- 
ble cure effected by .our Sarsaparilla in ihe case 
ol my wiie. She was aeverel) atfiictod v bthe 
Bcroiula on different pane of the body; the jlanda 
of the neck were gnmdy enlarged and her lunbe 
much swollen Aner suffering over a year ami find- 
hurno relief from the remedies used, the diaoaao 
altacke I   tear,   aril botOW the   k; 00 BUppUJated, 
Her physician advised it uhould belaid open, which 
was done, but without auy permanent benefit. In 
:lii i situation we he.ml of, and were induced to use 
Sands' LSaraapexUhv The tir-t bottle produced a 
dc ' 
lb 

mur to the petitions m thiaoaae filed. 
Witness, John L   Leaueur,  t'lert. and master ol 

our said Court al office ill VVenHvorih: thi* ihe Iftlh 
day of June. A.D., I860. 
10:6 pr a.h 15     JDHN L. LRSUECR, C. M E. 

^•lalo ..I \)>i'i!i <'nrollna. 
>~ 31'RRl C< 

Hetekiah 

In Equity. 

Join 

Jamea F. Jchnsou. Alexander Lewmioe and i.ilier..! 
In this oare it appearing 10 tl»> lalia&ciion <»i Ihe | 

Xoll.'C—Tho 5ii!.~cril>.'r OODIUlues 
0  k'-.;i   mi liiii.il   or make :n «.rder, 
i i.u|irriorar1irli. ol IIH-II'* dress r;ill- 
'ki.a   ll.'ols.    Al"».   .Uiubli'    lopoed 

■ operalaucy ami pump HIHV.-: i..-. tber irith all olh- 
er work in liif lineol buaineM lhal i- neceeeani 

I for Cuhiofl. iioam.-.- and dntabilirr,    Aa Ua work 
i- made   oillli' I"''1 n>a'.r:ial.   pur, uascil v.illi cash, 
In- will s, ll ai Ihe in., i reaaonable prices, aaraaa- 

I lilv to il..- qoallrj ..I work. 
Call ami see lielore von piircha.**' rl*ewh«'r^. 

II   II. 11IIAUV. 
July, ISM. I2lf  

UBHBT riKvniRi:. 
rill'RSTON keep* MI exhibition atkiaFoi 

HI \\ e.-i arreet, Greensboio1 

ormi.-iii  ol Cablnel Knrnilun 
Benia-I over oller.M for nle in thia ieel I country, eiu 

'john¥ebonandWibHaiilSa braeing Mahoganj UrereingBurean., Si.leboard. 

Coort, thai Harriett Tomlinson, HughBryaon andl 
wife Mary, Cmti« Johnwn,  WiUUun Johnaon, and   l>    IHIBB" 

the children ol linker Johnaon, deo'd, towiti U.I-  X • "aim Bo 
ham Johnaon,   CtUlU John.; ii.   J..I. i John-oil   an.li'1 -1 splemlnl i 
i uaander Johnaon,   who intennarned with Bonj. 
mule C. bo^well. 

Ide beyond ihe limits ol tins State ; ii i- therefore 
.. leTredtnal publication be made lor six weeks 

i   the Uraenaboro1 Patriot forthem to appear and a&.  , 
N. I wet  plead or demur to complainanl'a Wll al the nexl   gj™5  "' |,"[!", 

Termol  aaid Conn   ol I">;• m> i.» be held  for ihe 
county of Burrj ui Rockfbnl on the lir.-i Monday In 
Beptembar, A. I).   1880   otherwiea the hill will he 
hennl exparteaato iheni and judginenl entered pro- 
 I ":u u .1 •IMIII. S. GRAVES, c m. e 

July I:I.  1880 pr. adv. 86.-13:8 

Slat 
Coi 
tat.  .:-. \..i il. Carolina. ROCKINGH IM 

ty, Court ol Pleaa and Quarti i Sewiona, 
May Term, 1880. 

The Petition of Frederik Stire. Bedford Sure, T. 
H. Wheeler  and   l'hilip Perkina   and hifl wife 
Susan Perkina 

a^ai   -I 
John N Stire.  AllenSure, George ETana and hi* 

fe Rebecca Evana, and Balaey Sure 

Boraa with spring ieata, fine Rockingj Chairs, See. 
retorios, Book-Oaoos, VVashatands, Drasiing and 
PierTableB, Rosewood Dressing Bureaus, &e* lo- 

mads Walnut and Birch 
Furniture ..fall varieties usually called tor     Any 
aritiele in his line made  ruer on short notice 
Win send in the Nonli. .hen you can procure an 
article equal!) dural le ..".I elegant at home ' Call 
on ihe proprietor—heisalwaya ready loahow or 
lo sell his furniture. Hi- price, an gtsally reduc- 
ed below In- former rales, 

KegallR—lteg;i II*. 
AVIMiihe agency of one of the largest manu- 
raoturiiigostablislimeiiisui Balumore,(Meaars. 
licSnmli,) ihe »ub»cri!   :- are prepared, 

the shortest nottre, to fnmi h til Lodges Btia Orders 
o, I. O. »>. H. line..on" tents, M .-ui-. Booj of Tem- 
peranae. Rechahites. Bed Men, bc.ttc., with lull 
etsol lienalio, Jewels, Seals, lie., nnd on as good 

I; ;      eai   i^'   to the -all-taction of the Court  thai t term* a- ant house in ihis section ol 
'   .     I V'     t.  ...—   ■■1        I" ...    1-. ^..~      —...I   ».:, .. r____    _    !--....    sutataa 

lor. 

■ided    and   Ja.oial.le ellerl. 
in any   prescription -he had 

id 

IV, ( aruliaa. 
ST: JTATE 

it) 
May Terih 

Heni) Shotfner, Ai 
ul Goo. Welki i   i • 

ol Mortb Carolina, GL'ILFORD 
Coort of Pleaa and Quarter Beaeions, 

I860. 

mr. 

Moll> Welker N 

In this case il 
Court that the d 
PeBiy • A'' "", inhal 
.•tl by 'I"' Court lhal 
successive weeks in 
them to appear m ii. 

ilhlT 

ipea 

cure  i 
show i 
tram ll 
to thei 
BaperiJ 

had uaed ai* bottle 
ight «i her Irienda, 

-lored. It la now 
.i-  ofleCted,   and hfl 
•  ihu disease waa 

ih- 
Extra 
iiiin wel 
nda itael 

Petition for a Settlements 

I.I Qre 

•ring to the satisfaction olihe 
ii.t-. Qabriol Coble and v ife 
..ni- t>i thia 8iate : it ia order- 
idvertisment b ade 'or iu 
the Greensboro7 Patriot, lor 
nexl termol (hie Court lo be 

o',  on tli» third MOII- 

THBP 

hold in the low 
.1.,'. iii \ next, to plead, answer or demur to 
tho petition,  or judgment pro confeaso will he had 
Bgaiusl them, and the prayer ol the j etition irraj tod. 

\\ iiiif—. John M. Logan, Clerk ol our aiiia Court 
at ofllce in GreeuabonV,  the tlunl Mondaj ol May. 

JOHN M   LOGAN, <   C, t 
pr adv 15.       IM. 

IV.," 

system,   "ur neighbors are all knowing 
(acte, end ihink verj bighl) ol 8anda' Sar- 

i uura with resp« i, 
.11 UCS PIKE. 

■i from a letter ftom Mr. Ingraham, a gen- 
known  in Delaware count)     It com- 
to all limUarly ailiicted : 

RoxavBT, S. V . March 28, 184? 
Gentlemen;—My wiw baa uaed several bottles 

ot your 8enaparilla, which I obtained ol your agents 
m tin- place, from which she has received auch 
special benefit, that I am indocedtoadd mine to 
the abundanl testimony now before the public in la- 
vorofits medicinal virtues. Her father, mother, 
ami man) other relatives have fallen victims to con- 
sumption, and it waa supposed that she too waa in- 
clined the same way. She had several turns ol 
raising blood Be., and at length became aoieduced 
that her liie waa despaired of from day to day. 
We were induced lotrj your Benwparilla, as be- 
fore mentioned, from the use of which her health 
has been restored ; so that tor the past year ahehaa 
l i, able to attend to her domestic duties. 

Respectful!) yours, JOHN b\ INURAHAM 
Prepared and aold, wholesale and retail, by A. B. 

& U.Sauds, toiigfeiats and Chemists, 100Fulton a., 
oomerof Wiiliam.New Vork. Kor sale in Greene- 
boi •. N. ('., by W. .1 M« t 0NNEL, and by Drug- 

Igista geueralh ihroughoot Ihe United States and 
Cauadas.   Price SI  per bottle; aU boulea for W. 

John S Sine. Allen Stire, George Evans and his 
wife HoboccaEvans, Hi't-t-v.larn-il. widowolltii'h'd 
Jarrel.and Balaeyoiire, are no! inhabitants of thia 
8mie,—It is ordered by the Court that publication 
be madefor six weeks in the Greensboro'Patriot, 
for the defendants. John N.Stire, Allen Stire, George 
Evans end Rebecca his wife, and Betsey Jarrel, 
widow oi Richard Jarrel. and Belaey Stire. to an- 

ievUui "her more pearattha next Terra oi this Court, to bo held for 
er taken, and be-;""' *;»"'">. ofBoehmg^am, in the town ofWentj 

worth on tin- Jin Monday in August next, then and 
there to plead, ansv or oi demur to tin* retitioners' 
I'ftitioii, nrjudgnieiil proconlt>so will bo taken as 
to them. 

Witnese, T IL N heeler,  clerk of our said Court 
ai office the Jtli Monday ol May, .••:><>. 
I»r. ml*. 8A—18:6 T B. w HEELER, c. e. c. 

lhe I'onntry. 

to the astoniaumenl 
she found her health 
iver a year imoe Ihe 
heal'h remains good, 
thoroughly eradical 

Slulc oJ North  ' -iioMii.i.   (    ,   B_irsl_ 
8T0KESC0I NT\. )   lllL,l""> 

John L. Bitting anil others, 
\ i, 

Lettridge Joyce and othera 
It appearing lothe satisfaction ol the Conn, that 

Lftm.iLf Joyce, Elijah Joyce, and Peter Joyce, <U'- 
fendants in this case, an t residents <>i this State : 
ii i- therefore ordered by the Court thai publica- 
tion be made for -i\ weeks in the Greensboro' Pa- 
triot, lor tin* *«a. I defendants to be and appear at the 
next Conrt of Equity, lobe held for the ceontyol 
Btokes, at the courthouse in Germanton, on thr 3rd 
/Hondai after the lib Monday in Beplember next, 
then and thereto pleads answer or demorto the 
plaintilTs bill, or the tame will be taken prooonfes- 
-o, and ihe case set lor beaming exparteaa lo them. 

Witness, Jaaper W. Davis, t lerk and Master in 
Equity tor Stoaea county, at office in.Germanton 
ihe Wth Juno, 1850. 

JASPER \V 
IV adv. $5 12-0 

DAVIS, c  m. e. 

imp n- ...I. ....... ... - - -—       — — ^ 

Private dreea regalia kept constantly on hand at 
■11 prices. .'   RaJSLOAW 

CMMHM1 QOOIWI   OOOIMI 
HARD times 1 hard times 11 aome people aay, 

No richer than we were before, 
And money'a tighter every day, 
1\n all the wealth <>? western shore. 
Mow oomei it thua lhal money'a tight, 
That funds command • > high D rate ' 
Perhaps 'i would bo no moreihan right 
That ini'v who know, should just relate. 
WhaioVr thei Buee, 't i- always best 
To never run youi income thior-h, 
Vet all ihe time go flnol) dressed, 
Poeeesslng whal is needed too. 
For Instance, it we «iabed a dreea, 
A hauidaome coal and panta to buy, 
\\»- d go fi r cheapness, and the beat. 
To M< Connel'sA trade where prices are not high. 

\v. J. McCoimel snlth to all— 
■■ Spring (tends ami auramer, too, have I/' 
And welcome each within his hall, 
Hie Ion price system there lo try. 
When tune- are hard, ami money s tifjht, 
Hi- low price ayatem we should prize, 
And regulate our means aright, 
And in our dreea eoonomiae. 
And trade al McConnel'a Emporium Store, 
"V i- he fan cheaply furnish us all, 
And furnish jn-t as mani more 
As wish to purchase at In* hall. 

April I, I860. 

IV 

pie oi life. 
as water ia to lire, oi an heal ii 
thei are taken into a man ihey 
driv 
the) 
one 
II.i. 

lo eold ; ami  when 

■ ;,»(...:..I.I;«i Humify roiirl. 
InuM motttr of tk* propate of Linen  ikColHtUr,i 

til.'t  mil iiml U   I    Hint. 

Ii appeawingto the rHUialaciion ol the Court, that 
Washnigton Chiaopher and wifo Tolly air inhab- 
itata ol anoQu i Suite j—il is ordered by the Conn 
thiit   publication  be made  lor six weoka in Ihe 

.! this death principle from Ihe bod) 
ran I'—bnt if there be work  lor  lift)  doses, 

dose must not 1 xpectedto do the work of 
And this truth should always be kept in mind. 

H'tMIL CamUaaajfial lOtV |»il< *»*.—The 
IT aubaeribor,thanklul tor ;»i-: favors, now oilers 

bia beat endeavors to please in Ihe various brunches 
ui his busiuo - For partioulan see handbilla.— 
Wool carded ;.t tlv«- centa per pound «>l Rolls, al Ihe 
u do Mills, ono-and-a-hall milenorth of Groena- 
borougli. L. D.ORRELL. 

o to wi-rk bol.il> to  Greenaboro'   Patriot,  for said   Washington Chriato- I     April, 1850. 58:6m 

/1AI 
,   \y   Wll 

J, 
at the nexl term ol 

\\   J   Mel <>\ \KI. 

I roltlni: « lotli*.. —u . are in reee 
t>lol ol Iresli Uolttug Cloth    i "• -^ >'>•>: 
Npa in use,.i nd t|tiioy . an I o boiu il 
m  westei     I a       3     tt i n tied to  bo ol Anker 

.il to 
nil easel 

'June U 
;    >>.< nWI : I 

or 

Let not the patienta frighten themselves with Ihe 
idea that ihey are loo weak lo boat mu< h purging; 
but bear in mind lhal [hose mildl)   ope all i j   Pills 
ol Dr. Brandn ill |     - nol weakness into the In   u 
but draws weakness out, leaving strength nuts place, 

tj      es composing sleep ai night, 
to reCshan) food. 

The above n edicine i for aale I y •' IL »^* J Sloan, 
(;i.T.i-iiiro', Wm. M Briuaiiis Sunn ortield; Mow- 
:,..in si I) I! I li k II Ige; I hel \ & I ield, James- 
town : Worth .v S r nl\, t« ntrej J. i: li. »■ m M 

r" Store; K & v\. Smith, Alamance; II. .1. 
hip; 11. (i  Worth, New Sail m. 

uponer* ».tnl^tl.  to engage the haul 
I.I   King's mountain   Iron 

S. i   to dreeiisli  ;  one load ln,ni GolddlilU 

pherand « il«- Pol y to nnpear 
thia Court, lo - to procei i 

li i> further ordered by the Court lhal notice issne 
to Thomas Smith and wife Sarah, and William Mc- 
* r, to n| peal al the next term of Una Court to 
see pi  

ItislV tier ordered lhal .William McColliaterl • 
appointeo guardian pendae lite for his infanl child 
nil. John and Mary McCollister. 

Itislurther ordered lha Thomas Smith be ap- 
l an apm lite   pointed guardian pendoiite lite i"i the following in- 

lanl children ol Isaac and Elixabt th Barber, lo wit: 
A.Jackson, Eliza Jane, Ainy.Kli/abeth. Isaac New- 

Pr 

\\ Uliam Thomas (tarbc 
T. 11. WHEELER, 

idi 88— 1*8. 

MM' I N (i  <; 0 0 1) 8 . 
OUR IM RCHASE foi the Spring; an.I Sum- 

i.irr TriMlo ia now coming to hand. 
Wo   hall be pleased lo show them to all « ho will 

favor n- with a rail. J. & R. LINDSAY. 
April, iNao. 

■Ui: « 1/H'lI    \\i»  BlfWBaV-Sierea 
for wheat,  ami. and lima    Wire ol dlflhrenl 

axes for meal lieves, and Wire tor   rolling screens 
ami wheej la  -     Por aale by 

April. I860. " J.& R. L1ND8AY. 

W 

Uilm 
I  

w 
0 i., 
ROWHII coumv, i.. the llwlyin mine, Uutll 

.  luatl Irnm < I It."   •■ 
I II ), I  SLOAN 

July I,. 1850^-U • • 

Ii LAKE'N iMtt'i.t 8'li-p i.n.i WeaUier- 
> Proof iM-nt.or Artificial ■Uatev-1 

have the ... for the sale of tho above raipl, 
an.I . ::i fumish it at ili«. manufacturer's pricos, in* 

f freight        ii...i.n . itity, ."- 6J . .-:'i- JUT lb. 
i.'„ .:      \ n al ii onlj        led le « isfj   i >; a i 
\.:i... it  , I     i b.—tire and weajher proof.   I 

I tq si lo A) ons -\ li" wish. 
,..„..-,.,• n ..II.. I     I. •       H   J, Mel nwi'i  . 

Jui^' i   iv  "'..  '. 

vvE. 
ma\ be 

to ■    I 

1 l!t;\l   r.   IU lilt   Ml 
prepared lo himi-d di Bnrrs bf evory 
[on'aud deliver them   at any point that 
rod.   Tho) are now so conairucted 
the adi anta [Oj il 

TTTBATHEBI.Y & DICK srejust roeeiting and 
It  opening their Bprinrand s-iinmrr Gaeds. 
Toes weow most reepeetfulli i isile the eitiiens 

orGreenaboro' and the sorroon <: enaoir, to to!! 
sod examine their stook, e/hieh in th  rjoneementl    Al»c 
oannot tuii io pli.s.... Theii simk is almost enltrely . notice 
new. as the, hid reduced their former .-t.uk very ' 
low.   Their Gonds have been eulocted withtheut' 
DJHNH oare In Nesi yorkotty; and they are deter- 
mined looflbrevory induoement t.   ^.l th.m. a. ih< y 
hare a rreat averalon lolargepileaofold roods.— 
Their Mock consists of all kindsol 

i.inii. .   i'i-.-   (.i....;- 
of the newealelylesi viai Bilks. Silk tidiiea, Ifous 
lino tie l.iini", I'aiutcil   Muslins, Printa, &c; -vith 
u line nseorlinent nf 

CLOTHS, GAH8IMKRBS. anl VKSTINCH: 
KKAOY-UADB CLOTHING 

suitslile for ".entlemen's tuliiiner srear;   also a t'<.od 
assert me nt of 

HARDWARE, CUT I.KIIV, GROCEIBS, dte. 
Call and see lor yourselves, ami the result  eil 

he, you will he pleased, snd we will ssllour Goods 

■I. i. s. ■*oi<Ti:ii. Having disposed ofhis 
entire interest in the Drug Store lo Mr. O. P. 

Weir, resppotfurly tendon In* sen mea in the various 
branches ol bis n ton t«. the citizens ol Greens- 
borough .! ..' \i> inily. I'lliee iimneiliulel) opposite 
ih.- carriage shop. 

Greensboro', V «'.. AugnM 17. 1"I9.       l«<f 

i hair I'atlory. 
ALL snd porohssa aneal set ol t'hiars.   A band 

nc lot now on haiui lor sale hy the subserihers 
,  IIUL'Si: I'AlNTl.Mi  done st the   .hortea 

Keh M, 1880. J. It. &. J. BLOAN. 

-,l»ie.: 
il      ..■is. 
11. .ll ill. 

BOLTIM CLOTHS. 
& 11. LINDSAY, havii ■_■   received 
with greal care, an  addition to thi 

atookj ofterlor aale all nnmbers Irom i to 
genuine Anehoi brand. ■: ■ • ''■'"• 

BHil. s unit 1"<-liiiH''"l"—BIBLES,  from 
ggcents io»l».M    Tesl its from ii| toK 

Foi    doattheGuilford Com 
poaitorj 

Bible Society's Ho 
.1   R.ltJ. Sl.liAN 

1ST BECBIf UU and lor sale— 
ISO Bags Bait. 
.„! Boxes I allow ( andlee. 

,/ „. i    . IP. J. McCONNEL 

til- en ' 
ed, 

Msrch 80, I860. I! It I 

is no in. ii';.-.' ui prioo 
April, I05U. 

«««II\I: CARDAV—Oi ; 
tor Wool Machli 

, ol .Inter, 
.ui.) Comb Plates 

April, 1850     "    .• 

NEW  O00D8. 
r*l>HE srBSCRIBERS are now   receiving  and 
1   open  m ili-n SPRING and SI MMEH Slock 

,, oi Goods, front the  Nortlielm cities, embracing al 
sst eye, jei mere    ,  ,:   ,,„;„„, ,|,i» nuuispt. 

| )•.< <>..-    i'i.(Mill   II. 
_1> wholesale or retail, b) 

14 K    «l(i:».tl.    nil    inn 
DA WATER all   the tune, 

J.M II. I.I\ I iSAY. -i e.erj article      .       ■   i ■ "i ihi 
ary ol 

Jun 

good Bacon lot sale 

RANKIN M MeLEAN 

wiirni.liii . end >" 
m i|„- Confection 
Mils   BENCINI 

IS 511 

M1 lend (of sale, 
, id lillst 

I numbers, Cleaninii I 

, They respectfully solicit a"call from thei     tends 
lurcnasingeslsawhere    They hope Ihey will   Vi»()(( I |js 

be akM to l»U-u»e. both as lo rsualit) and price 
Thej return their thanks to .. reneroi -■ 

i> lor the liberal patronage thej gave hen 
ccived and solicil a continuauce .n the same 
'   ,.\|.,j. js.in       • RANKI.N .^ McLKAN. 

Ttt 

ls.'i Julj 81 

I U>, (UMI "«•«■». ^' 
II aj 

FRESH UK E, just i 

""'■''"'"u    ,  McCONNEt 

il and 

19 „. 


